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L. D. CARVER,
HTTORHEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
CommerolaJ, K<iull]r and TrolmU*

IDoctrv anD iKomance.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

.ii>Y i>orni.Ri>.
I Ninfr iUffintniHie liinl
Oil yoiidor brunclilnt tiwinglnff;
It in not thnt the none )>e honm,

WATKIlVJLEK,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SuocfMor U) (1. S. IMKMKIt,
OKKICK—% Main Slrt*«t.
Kthnr •n<l I'lirn Nitrous Oxhln Gaa ronstantly on Iniiiil; also a now naf4>nt
KLKCTItIO VI ItItATOK for use In extract
fnr teeth.

Vl... for .1...
It,mm mmt
Hut
the joy
of ^mm.m—tmmmm
siiiRing.
Aiul yett if there
the chancu

Go to Dunn Block

Or liAp to linger nigh,

Then with a heart U>m troubled
(}oi*n hnivelv forth to meet the day,
The joy of song is doubled.

If you want a nice Fur Cap for $1,$1.50, or

ItDKBMINGN IN UIHOIII8R.

$2 ; or a fine Scotch Cap for 35c.

Milton sits musing in (ho iwrohj
The bright blue sky above him.
Hut cannot sue the light of Heayen,
Or niuiles of those who love him;—
Hut though the utter darkness hides
The earthly from his vision,
lie S4‘eii the Imwem of Paradise,
And splundoni of the Elvtian:
He loariiB from iingeles at iiU siae
Creation's awful story.
And looks upon them face to face.
UiidaExleU by their glory I

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

CUFFS FOR OVERCOATS

o w N IS Y
----- AKI>-----

OOUNA1£r.«OR A'T

Probate Bosiness a Specialty.

Buy your Stamped Linen Tray
Cloths, Bureau Scarfs, Tidies,
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Biscuit Covers, Etc., at the
Attorney at Law, Emporium. The finest line in the city at
Platnted Block.
WATKIlVIULE, MAINE. Lowest Prices.
Tloonlo Dank Dnlldlnir*

Watervllle.

Heethoven, Music’s gieat High Priest*
Whoas hsaveu>bora faiunss sajHaes
The Unglet) skeins of Harmony
And..weave them Into rapture.
Hears not the voice of human kind
^ Nor sound of life and niotioii:
Nor tempests on the echuiug hills
Nor moan of restless ocean;—
And yet in silence of his mind
Can hear the throb and lliuiider
Of jubilant livmiis and solemn cbaiita.
And lava of Love and Wonder!

IH!

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
J. D, TiTCOMB, M. D,,
Piiyslcian & Surgeon.
DI8F.ASK8 OF TIIK
Eye and Ear a Specialty.

Remnants of Satin for Fancy Work, and thousands
of Big Bargains in Christmas Goods.

6 Stores Full to the Ceiling.

Kkridenc'K, Centre Street; opiKwite Dr. Caiut»-

boD'a.

Coiiaiiltattoua ovenlnga by appointment.

Thus though relentless Fate may close
The gateways of our senses,
Iimiiortal Spirit oveileniw
Their barriers and■ detciices.
letei
And with celestial recompetue
Fur barm and loss diurnal.
Yields greater joys than tiusli affords,
In furotiutes of the
tl Kteniai!
To blind old Milton’s rHyleMs orbs
A light divinu is given,
And deaf Hecthuveii bears the by'ti
Ami harmonies of Heaveiil

Fine Silk Plash at 50c per yd.

WATERVILLE, |1AINE.

lotf

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

hy.

Who listetia to niy lay.

(Prom SiTlbnur's .Magazine.

AT THE STATiON.
Nothing could be more commonplace or
ignoble than the corner of the world in
which Miss Dilly now spent her life.
A wayside inn, near a station ou the
railroad which runs frotn Salisbury, in
North Carolina, up into the great Appa>
lachian range of iiiouiitaiiis; two cr three
unpaiuted boxes of houses siiattcred along
the track by the inn; nut a tree or blade of
'rass in the **clnrin”; a few gaunt, longegged pigs and ohickens grunting and
caehling in tliemuddy clay yards; beyond,
swampy tobacco fields stretching to the
encircling pine woods. For Sevier Sta
tion lay on Hie lowlands; the mountains
rose far to the west, like a blue haze on
the horizon.
The railway ran like a
black line across the plain, and stopped at
their foot at a hamlet called Henry's;
tiicncc HU occasioiiiil enterprising traveller
took “the team" up the precipitous moiiuLain road to Asheville, then a sleepy vil
lage unknown to tourists.
Nothing, too, could have been more
cummonplHce or ignoble than Miss Hilly
herself; a pudgy old woman of sixty, her
shapeless body covered with a scant, blue
liuniespiin gown, with a big white apron
tied alxiut where the waist should have
been; a face like thnt of an exaggei-ated
baby, and round, innocent blue eyes, whieb,
when they met yours, you were sure were
the friendliest in the world. Miss Uilly
always wore a coarse white haiidkerohief

t

You will excuse us
IF we keep hammering away at the fact
that our clothing is not the common kind
usually found in ready-m’ade stores.
It is clothing fit to be worn by gentlemen
who usually have their garments cut to order.
The only difference is in the price, which is
very much below that asked by Custom
Tailors.
r-No misfits, no delay, and no unbecoming
shades or shapes.
Clothing that fits the eye; and person.

E. P. HOLMES, 0. M. D.,
Rogers* llollding, Watervlllo,

Dentistr; in all its Braacties.
OIBoe Hours—8 a.ni. tol!2.30p.tii.; 1.30 to 6.30 p.tn.
Couaultatloii—gratis.
Itoslileiice—No. 3, Park Street.

F. A. WALDRON,
OoiAraa»«»iIor cat Ivca.-v«r«

‘

—Avn—
Recai ISatcato .A.u;orat«
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

OlIlM, Plisnix Block, WatervIUe, Maine.
ly48

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

A. J. avBr..)80iv,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.!
Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing. I
^May be found at the shop foniivrljr occupied by
Qeo. E. Duugtas. ou Temple Street.

MtC. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
We are preitared to give estimates, and contract
fur anything lu the line of bulldiui'S* *Church edb
Bees aiid
.lid puTllc
pubi buildings a speolalty.
OMce at resld^ioe. Park Place.
M. C. FUSTEK.
lyll
U.G. FOSTER.

EVANDER eiLPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

OfHooin Uarrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
OfUee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
*11 Descriptions Neatly and
Pure Nilroui Oxide and Ether cotmtanily JOUBING of
promptly executed.
on hand.
3Uf
LUMBKB of all klads constantly on hand.
JB>.

Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Iv.

REMOVAL I

BOOK filNDEUV to

WATZRVILLE, MAINE.
Phoenix Ulook, 110 Blalo St.
Urvii B: Front ruoius over WatervIUe Savings lUiuiii formerly occupied by J. O. Soule, 1 aui
Bauk.
prepared to do all kiuds of
Oae and JClher.
31tf

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OrVlCK no. 87 MAIN ST.,
A>£catjra.«».

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address-No. Vassalboro*

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

suuaEasuu to i.. k. shaw,

Oorn.r of Moia & Tomplo SU., Up Stain,

BOOK, MAOAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINO I

At short Notice. My prices are low and satis
faction guarauteetl.
A. M. DUNBAB.

Cm

A.

HILt,

AT UI8

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
east temple ST.. WATEUVILUE,
Keciw Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Good horses, a great vorfoty of stylish carnages,
and reasouable priees.

New Gliiiiese Lamdry!

A lung felt want auralled. Call and have your
ley should be.
clothes laundered osi.AUlU, Foil HAI.I
Best of Work at €hsa»est Prices i
n». Bawr.. thavlu “*d ToU«t Soap
Absolute SatUfsetkHi Guaranteed. Oosse 'and
firi—Vt— Itar Ku— ta mor I,u..u>7.
try us. IMlfata Street, lu the otore furuiuriy
from 9 ou. to on. snilou.
occupied by 11. j Fletober.
CHIN LEM.
Bwa.mbu the Pl»o«, nrer City Hry Good. Btor®,
rit
WATKBVllXK. MB.
lUMn Haanl. Sbuu. uul Holuw. around.

-t-

FRESCO PAINTER,
■POUXIuA.N'IJ,

Alonxo Davloo^

.CARRIA6E MAKER,

Pointing' ami Kepalrhig of every dueerlptiua
.z-mis maaaar,
dune .M
lu the best
beet p
j-z-’Mi.
maaaer. oi
ai satisfactory
MnA-INB- prices. New shops, with ulee-ruiu.li.g moriilusry,

P»»10» I Pint N.l'l Buk Bulldlii*. Boom A
Buur I No. It PrMlltrut.

Cor* Oold Mid llnmiiMr ftroota.

Mew oad tkeuad-hoad Oarrhigei for oaU.

POLICE
PLUG
TOBACCO'.
— —"S'Ml MO .......

Newest and Best
SAVE
mTAGS
UD GET HANDSOME PBESENT.
I

FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
Too will get a llsmtsorae Pour-Bladcd PocketKnllc.

FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS

SMt wU) get s Hsadsome Dccorsled Cblos Tes
Set, 96 pieces.

FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS

You will get a Hsmlsorae Gold Watch. Stem
Winder, Onarenlecd sn Bzcellent Time Keeper.
Ji^ln gcndlog Togs, give Pull address.

LAWRENCE LOTTIER,
lUotsanora<S« 'Vca»

THE ABOVE PREBEtira WILL BE QIVEH
AWAV UMTIL JULY I, 1BB9.

(stiowv wliitc, and freshly ironed) pinned

about her neck, and another
.In tied over her
cars, for she had occasionally a luystorious pain, uoinmunly known to us as iieuraigm, but which the CaruliiiiaD moinitaiueers declare is .only caused by being
“overlooked'' by some one who has an
evil eye.
“They tell me it niuHt bo so,'' Miss Dil
ly would say. “Hut, of course, my dear,
it was dune by accident. NulxMly would
hurt a person llmtaway, meanin’ it. An'
it's a mighty tarrible tiling to have that
kind of an eye! I hope the good !.iord
don't let any pour soul know that he has
i^'”
Miss Dilly luul had this pain only since
she had lived in the lowland. It had al
most disabled her. She was born in the
mountains—up on the Old Black—and
she fancied if she would go back to them
she would bo cured. But her younger
brother, James, owned this farm and inn,
and when their mother died, twenty years
ago, ho had agreed with Preston Barr
that be should have both, rent free, if be
would give Dilly a home and the yield of
• tonfllKr .MSt' fbrto^'
came re^lai^y.’- Bok-'ki
was ten years now since she bad heard
fioiu him.
Nobody over heard a groan from Miss
Dilly when the attacks of pain came on.
“When the good Lord gives you a load to
cahry, 1 reckon *t ar'nt the clean thing to
lay it on other folks' shoulders," she would
say, laughing. She-fehut herself up; there
fore, in her own chamber, and would let
nolxNly ill, though everyl^y at Die inn,
from Squire Barr himself to Sam (the
black cook, ostler, and chambertoaid), be
sieged tbe door.
A gloom like that pf a funeral over
hung the whole Glarin' when Miss Dilly
had one of her spells- After the uossiug
of the two trains a day it was toe one
topic of interest.
“I've known wiiumeii as was younger,"
old Colonel Uoyall would say, tuleinnly
wagging his head and winkiug his bleared
eyes; “biit Aunt Dilly is the jokiugestaud
tnoat agreeable of her sex iu this part of
Caliliuy, to
tbiukin."
“Yes," Squire Barr would answer, nod
ding gravely. “And- how any human
fiend can lay the devil's look on her,
pusses m I"
When tbe attack was over she would
eume down, palo and pinched about tbe
jaws, but smiling, kissing and shaking
[lands all around as if she had ooiue back
from a long journey.
'I'he Squire iuvariably addressed her
with pqiiderons gravity, ^ter this fashion:
“Kt it be so, Aunt Dilly, 's voii think
goiii' back to yer home on th' Old Black
u givo you ease, say the wohd. 1 cabn't
nay you rent in uiiiuey, fur Godamity
knows. I've got none. Butin traffic, tobacco,
uohti, HU* millet—it'll be all sent up regu
lar. Though what we'd do without you
all, passes luel"
At which Mrs. Missouri Bara would
look at Miss Dilly with tears ou her gaunt
cheeks, aud the girls would hang about
her, pattiug her, and the ColuneT would
declare wiw an oath that "the whole olarin'
had been powerful interrupted while you
all was gope."
These were the happiest luoinenU of
Miss Dilly's happy life. She would ex
plain carefully to them, for the thousandth
time, her feeling on the matter. “ *T
seems to me ef 1 was in tbe old place,
facin’. Old Craggy, *u the Swanauuoa arumii'u' past tbe door, 'n could go set by
father ’ii mother every morniu', wbar
they're lyin’ among tbe rowan tr^, I'd
get young ogaiu’ii lose this tormeut. But
theu, wbat'd Jauiee tfaiuk of he’d ooine
bock byar ready to oahry me to his^ home
ill Colorado or theu furriu countries?
Me gone, after my promise to wait? 'N
it would go bard too to leave you, Pres
ton, ’u Missouri, ’u the girls, ’u 8au ’n all
—very hard I”
Tlie girls always- surprised Miss Dilly
with a gcKMlI supper leNi these reeovoriaa,
aud the Colonel and Squire Preston felt it
their duty to go to bed drunker than usual,
in sign of joy.
At other times, life at Sevier Station
was stagnant enough. Miss Dilly sewed
or knit lu her own room, sitting at tbe
window where she could see the six men
of the village, sitting iu a row In tbe gal
lery of the inUfSiookiug. She eoUed ifein

her boys, and when oat' chanced to have noise, they did not hear an altorcation that
the rbeumatisra or toott-ai
toodbachc or a tnakc- was going on at the Iwick of the car. Jmlbite, clucked about htid i like a lien over son had stiffened hilnself back in bis seal.
an ailing chick. All ^ ohililreu in the
“^!y (Jodi 1 ealin't 'get out liyali!
hamlet were fret of hei .Rioui; there was Tliah—tlmh are folks in tnet hotise tlirl
always one at leoat wiCk' her, lUtenine to know me.’* He {wnted for breatb with
oio^. (\Neither “
Ii6r old Bible oiorief.
they nor sheer terror; his eye gleamed dangerously.
Mils Dilly were at all Rkre how far exact Fuiilkc and the enndnetor stwHl over him
ly Palestine was fromKaroliua: indetMl, anxiously. For the first time the eondiieDilly hod a dim eonvitl^n that the tnotiii- tor saw that he was Imnd-tMiffeil.
UiiiB on whieb her Lor^^walked and suf
“Yes," explained Foiilkc mpidly, In a
fered and died os moa ^ere part of the whisper. “Ilriiigin’ him to Kalelgh from
luoutiUiiit yonder, wb|Bh were all tiie Tennessee, on rtMiiiisitlon from (Jovenior
world that she knew.
to stand hit trial tor iiisiiMhuighlor. Mr.
There was no church' near the station; Jinlsoii!" raising his voice; “lot me make
there was not oven the
e IMon
fMonthly “praVn" acquainted with ('aptniii Amy. Mr. Jmlwhich keep up the ir^igioiis and social son," ho proceeded in n hurried, depriTat. mountains.
• u lAiu
M
life of the
Dilly with iug tone, “lies come with (no else from thf*
her Bible and her iacessaiit imincent Naiitahela ren^, whali 1—whah I—met
talk of “the good lAord**iWiu all the piipe him, and has given mo no troiibto what
or preacher known to these people, tne soever. He has conducted himself like
only messenger sent to ibow them how to the high-toned giuitleman wliiidi Klieriff
live nr die.
Roylstou—"
Ill the morning tbs.train passed the
“—1 will make no trouble now," pant
station, going np to Hstk-ys; in the after ed Jiidson. *'()iily let me stay in the car.
noon it came down; it WUed for five or Foh (tod's sake, Captain!"
ten minutes sack tiA.f lliese brief
The depntv sheriff and oomiiictor ex
pauses were the end t||ln for the popula- changed perplexed glances.
doa of Sfviar
v^bole twenty“Come, come, Mr. Jiidson," sold Amy,
four hours merefyTed bp to them. When anthoritatively. “Captain Foulko must
the train came in sight, the *ix men, the have Ills siip|ier' 'n sdhinthin’ wAt'iimu.’
women, obildren, pigs, and ohickens So iimst yon. See hyah now!” wrapping
dropped the work they hod in hand and the gray shawl which was common in
waited, breathless. It came up out of the n.<ie among inen’'at that time aUnit the
great busy world and swept down into it prisoner so as to conceal his arms, im<l
again—a )>erpetual miracle—leaving them pulling his hat well over his brows. “Voh
in silence ana solitude. Miss Dilly was own wife wouldn't know yoli, sab. l\»me
always at her post by the window to see now You can sit in the p.arlor if yoh
it go by. The conductor and eiigiiii^er
iigii
<lonn keer to take Hiip{K>r. On yoh parole,
had learned to watch for the wondering
ndei
sail."
old baby face, and often threw to her
.Indson licsitaU'd, looking tliroiigli the
little package of candy or a news]
simper. lighted windows of the iim with a terrileart thumped
thump
Her heart
with terror and deep fle<l yet lunging eye. Figures moved
light as the wonderful thing rushed post diml^ within.
her. If she could only ride on the cars
“I’ll go,” ho said, Htarting forwanl.
once, only for a iiiilel This was tbe one “I'll sit thnii. I’M not try to eeeape, so
Hccret ambition of her life.
help me (Jod."
Sometimes, but very rarely, the train
was lielaled and stoppra long enough for
the ]>HS8engera to taxe supper. Then the
What with the sick baby ami the lire<l
excitement rose to fever height. Mrs. mother, Miss Dilly had much to do that
Barr, the girls, Preston, even tbe Colonel evening. She soon, however, had IhiIIi of
were busy in the kitchen, cooking and them comfortably disjiosed in her own
scolding Sam. Miss Dilly, who could do room fur the night, and then hurried
nothing, hurried to the parlor, in fresh down to see if anv one else needed her.
apron and handkerchiefs. It was a stuffy
“\N hy, Squirt',’ she said, hustling into
little room witli plaited rugs on the floor, the kitchen, “Uiah's a gentleman ulinie in
i,arjf,li
.ii.tlm.* **
a chromo of the death-bed of Washington liino parlt
on the wall, and a red-hot store iu the
“lie’s ailin’, Miss Dilly.
Never inimi
middle. But the passengers who were him. Ho doan want nolliiii'
waiting for supper, to Miss Dillv's mind,
Hilt Miss Dilly wAs not lined to leave
were all dear good folks who had come ailing {icuplo uiune. She made ready a
uu from the world to talk to her awhile. steaming enp of ten.
She took the keenest interest in them all:
“I’m so sorry yoji feelin* ptHirly, sah,"
nursed the babies, pulled out some candy she said. “Won’t yoh take this, just to
from her pocket for the children, ran for warm yoh?"
a drink for the tired, dusty women, or sat
"No," said the man, gruflly. Mins Dil
listening eagerly to the Udk of the men, ly, unused to rebuff, stmxl liesiiatiug.
now and then asking a timid qiioslioii. '('he lamplight shone full uu her gray
“And you really been at New York, oah? hair and kind blue eyes.
Dear me I I doan know what anybody
“Don't go," said Judson. “Stay with
thet has bin at New York wants to come me. It will only lie for a few miiinles.
to the mountings fur. No, 1 never trav i’ll never see you again."
elled. Much, that is. I was oune at AshSuiiicthing ill the voieu started the old
ville fob two days. But Ashville
woman. She Imiked at him, raised her
vehy large town, sah. Y'ousuhtinly ought head, listening, and then recollecting her
to visit it."
'
self, sat down laughing.
It was singular to see how they all
“'rhet'sjnst what 1 alius say to my
women, children, and men, seemed to self," she said.
“The folks eume up
understand Miss Dilly at once, and treat hyali, 'n stay jest long enough foh me to
ed her with a tender kind of respect. find their dear friends, 'n go 'a 1 never
She usually felt quite intimate with them see them agam."
all before the evening was over, and when
“Ami yolrro satisfied with seeh friends
they entered tbe train and were swept out OS the cars bring yuh every iLiy?" he
of sight would stand looking after them, sneered, savagely.
tbe tears iu her eyes.
Miss Dilly drew herself up with a cer“Tbe dear friends hardly come UU they Lain digiuity. “'lliey’re all my friends, us
go again," she would say to the girls.
I said. But I have my own )H‘ople,
Oue stormy night iu winter the train was sail. Ulooil of my blood ami lione of iny
delayed two hours beyond its time. A child bone. The dear Lord sent liieiii and me
of oue of the paasengers had been taken sick into the world together."
near Henry's; the train was stopiied, and
“Who are they?” he said in a Iowit
a man who was said to have considerable tone.
skill tn^ysio was sent fur, two miles dis
“Our family? Thar’s my brother, sah,
tant. ilie passengers waited wniiiigly. Colonel James Holmes. I’m ex|>eeliM'
They were iu no hurry, nobody in Caro him every day. An’ father 'n mother:
lina was ever iu a burry in those days they’re up on the Old Hlack. And thah’s
Everybody was anxious to help the baby, a child in our family," slie mbied with u
and nropi^d his own favorite remedy, proud rising of the voice. He’s my broth
brandy l^ing the most popular.
er's son. He is seeli a boy's yoli never
There were only two men in the car hear of now, suh. He was jest seven
who did not join the group about Uie sick when he—went away.''
child. They sat sidel^ side on a back
8he turned herheiul the te:irH creeping
seat; one of them, a iw^hy, middle aged down her withered cheeks.
man, with eyee like those of a atupid, af
The prisouer half rose with a iiiutlered
fectionate dog, stooping forward, listening exclamation.
eagerly to its moans and the advice of tbe
Wliat’t that? Who----- " cried Miss
crowd
Dilly. “X beg yoh pardon, sail, 1 tliuiiglit
“Poor little'kidr’ he said, eariiesUy. 1 heanl a name------"
“1 reckon it’s iU head as is wrong. 1 had
“What do you niean?"
a boy once. He oiil^ Uved to be seven.
“Nothing—nulhing. 1 thought yoh
It was the head as ailed him. Tbe brain, said a name that 1 used to be called at
sah. Kiiomiousl Ef that little fellah home—mother 'ii Jem 'n all of them. 1
had lived he’d have made bis mark in the'J^veu't beard it^ipb J^cors. I roekiii it
-faoqr>.

ling her. “l<onl bring him baek t«) “Do VOII give it to her,
so ahsmlicfl my oinnrvation as the de’ she cried.
old minister.
'You've
seeinliiig tiakes. It has in it tbe attributes
friend.”
which m<»st impn'ss ih—doKuitencss and
The |M*ople at the station nntieed n
Miss Dilly came up the steps. The detail eoiiihined with an indefinite sense of
tdinnge in Miss Dilij after thnt night. Sipiire handed her the letter without a possihte aroiimiilatiun and jiower. In
She hud always been kind, but now she won!. Mis red, pudgy face fell into ipieer these drifts that fo^i rapidly liefore his
wns tender to everything she could reneh, griiimees as he waiehcil her.
eyes the child sees/ a fon‘e which iieetLs
with the tenderness wliicli a mother shows
“Foil me I A letter 1 Fidi----- ?’’
only a little more' pnilongation to cover
to a siek shild. She had always lieeii
The blmd sloppetl in her old liodp as house, towi'r, and steeple, leaving the hiioheeifnl, hut now she was breathlessly she t«Mik it, smiling but very pale. U'^lien inaii iH'ingH only a invNteriniis prowling
nnximis to make every one alanit her she saw the writing on the envelo|ie she life in tunnels and hollows lieiieath the
happy and merry.
turned and went to* her own room and white surface. It never snows tpiite long
“I rt'ckon," said Colonel Uoyall, shak shut the dtKir.
enough or hard enough to satisfy a Ixiy;
ing his head, she's a ri|UMiin’ for the end.
The news spread. In ten minutes the he will lx* eonteiit with nothing less than
The doors in o|H*nin’ and tlie glory a wlitde elarin’ was gathert'd on the gallery. the siniw-driflM didmeati'd in old picture
sliiniii’ down on her."
“It may not Ixt from Colonel James at luxtks, with txMiple stepiiiiig out unoii them
All nnensy drentl seized the sliitioii all," snggestiMl Jalmz. “It may he on fr4iiu secHiid-story witnlows. If he eomes
when (h(.<t opinion Was made known. hasiness."
down (o hreakfast ami can stiM ses* ont of
Kverlhnly whispert'd am! kept an anxious
“Business I Doan Im an ass, Jalioz the sash lie feels a little wronged. He
watch on Miss Dilly’s eonglis ami np|H«- Niitl," said the Colonel.
leniands s<Mm'thiiig like the storm 4»f lfl'27
Lite. Mrs. Harr, who was a drihhiing
The station waited breathless.
on the step|H>s «)f Kirglieez in Silieria,
woman as to mind, at last tolil lu>r what
Sho came out at Inst, her face sbiniitg rhieh destroyed 28(),r»0G In.pses, :W),10()
they feared.
with a grt'at iiiwarti peace.
attic, l.OOH,(MX) sheep, and Ib.tMKI camels;
Miss Dilly laughed a sound healthy
“.leiii," she said to them in a low, quiet <r “the thriteen drifly days" in IG’JG,
laugh.
voice, “has gone laick to onr house on the whi<‘h killed nine-tenths of the sheen in
“It’s not death at all that's euniiir, Old Black, an' put. it an* the farm to south t»f Scotland. On F.skilale Moor
Missonry," she said. “It’s JemI The rights, and him au' me is to live thah to alone, out of
sheep, only 45 re
laird isn't deaf. Nor hard of heart. gether.
He's coinin' to-night on the mained alive, and these were saved only
Neither lies lie (rana on a journey, oa the train."
by building np great walls of the dead in
prophet says, lie’ll send my lirother
Nobody spoke. The Iremeiidoiis tidings order to pnitect the living.
Imek to me. I’m thiiikin' of it continovnl- tixik their Im'nth.
I'he literatim* 4»f snow is essentially
ly now. If one of \oii'h nick, 1 think “An’—an’ when is y(*h a-goin’, Miss an American literature, for Ivnglish snow
what if that was Jem? An' I try to help Ddly ?" gH.s|H‘d Sam, who was the first to is hnt a trivial affair, and it is only in a
\oM. .\ml if another one's down hearted, recover.
few Setitch hallails, in some few descrip
1 think, what if that was Jem? .Xn* I
“Not jest riglitaway. lie’ll stay liyah tions by .fames Hogg, and In Auhn*y de
try t«> elieer him up. That's the truth, a week to see his edd frieiidN," she said. N’eie's exlriMliiiary pix'iii on the great
Missonry. It isn’t death, it's ilcin"
“Ah'—thali's the train I" Then she broke snow-storm daring the Irish famine, that
“If the Lird shtid disap{K>iiit her after down and iM'gan to tremble and cry. 'I'lio we have any very siTions eontrihiitions to
all," the Scpiire mntlennl with hati'd women gathered ahont her and cried loo, snow literature from 'our kimired across
hreuth when he heanl this ri'port fr<im while they Hinoothed her hair and re-pinned the Atlantie. But the American litera
his wife.
her hnndkerehiefs.
ture of (his kiml In-gins with Ineri'aso
Siitiiiner eaine, ami winter, and sntntner
'riie men hiirriiMl doan to meet the Mather’s sermon.(ITtVl) entitled "A Brief
again, until two years had gone liy.
train.
Diseonmn coneerning the Frayse due to
J........................................
iiiIhoii luid HtiXKl bin Iriai
la*’
and Ihhmi con
“What an iK-easioii to-inon>w’ll lie !’’ G«m| for Mis Mercy in giving .Snow like
victed and Nerved out Iun brief term of iin- panted Stniiri' Barr. “It’s nothin' short Wtxd," a dis«*onrHe so quaint and refresh
priNoiiineiit. The day he reeeived liin of providential tlial the Colonel sinid ing tliat it might well U* reprinted as a
tliiteliarge, the wardtui of the prinon, on come «ni this Christmas. Father Bungles tract, and appointed to lx* r«*ad in fnmilii-s
usual, N|ioke a few kiml words of warn hyah ’11 all. 'rtie statiiin kib give him a at the hreakfivst-tahle on the morning iif
ing and counsel to him nl parting.
He Hiiitahle reception. Kf the turkeys only the first storm. It was an easy thing to .
was startled when .liidsoii, who was imU'd hold ont ! I count on yon foh the coffee, Inen-ase Mather's imagination lo portray
as a retieent, gruff nrnii, answered him Koyall."
the Deity as numheriiig alt the separate
foriiiaily:
“You kin. But it isn't vietiinls I'm tiakes of snow in the atmosphere one by
“Sah, yidi’n* ijnite right.
I'd Ik'Cii keerin' fidi, sah," said the ('olonel, with a one; and to defy all '*tbe i’rinces and the
rntinin’ down, steady for ten year. Down. (piavcr of genuine feidiiig in his voice. (Jreat Ones of the earth" t<i draw a single
Sudden, one <iay, like a thiHli of liglitin'
“It's thet pore soul yonder. (JiHlamiglity liaku from the elomis. And when we
across my path, 1 was made to know of a lies sent her ChriNliii'is gift, shore. Ilyar's ^•oInl) down to iinxlern literature, we have
woman—who mIuiII Ih> nameless liyali— (ha train, gi'iitleiiien !"
in Tliereairn “W'inti-r Walk" amt Kinerwho bed loved me an’ believed in me all
scni’s “Snow-Storm" two delineations in
It rolled lip the tmek, stopped.
iny life. Thet li.is tmule a dilferent man
A short, heavy man. witli gniy hair, and literary art so |M*rfeet that fiitim- writers
of me. .Sail, she kep* a holt on me! She's a kind, resolute face, came out ou the iiiav amplify lint not surpass.—T. W. II.,
tied me to God with her pra'arNl I eahu'l platform.
til Harper’s Bazar.
j{et liMwe!" ho cried witli a nervous gulp,
“Thet’s him I Tlint's Jem I" shouted the
111 his throat.
r«>it NlNTKllH.
Colonel. Then they all broke into a rous
“.Sail, I thank ytdi foh yuh words. I'n ing cheer, pn'Hsing nnnid him, waving
^oiii’ to her to try to be the man yoh say. llieir hats, and Hhaking lii.s hand, after the
Some
yearH
ago, as 1 sat 011 the piazza
I'm goiu' to trust to her an’ Gml to pull hearty .Southern fashion.
of a Niniiiiier hotel, I notieed among the
me Ihruiighl''
“.She's np tbali, Colonel," said the
Hi‘'mv he left, the warden gave liiin Sqtitro. “Go right away up, sah. She's crtiwd, a parly of young people, two or
three pretty girl.s ami as many briglit
more advice. “Take your own name .Jml- Ih'iui waitin’ a lung timo."
young men, all “wailing for the mail."
sou,’ he said.
1 HnH;H>et you are now
“G dear I" Hai«i the pn-ttiest of the girls
umb'r an alias.
Say luilliing lo this
impatiently. “Why ibm’t they hurry?
TIIK FlltNT KNOW.
WMiium of your past life. Hegiu afresh
re you expeeting a letter, Mr. Allison?"
where it is not known, and may God
and she turned tu a tail youth standing
bless yon, sail."
This liionniig ten tliuiiHand ehildiHli near.
'i'liis was in < b-toher.
)<andH were iloulitlcNs clapped in joy
lie smiled.
(’Iiristiuas, that year, liroiight, as usual, tliroiiglioiit the Northern States of uiir
“I'll get 4Mie surely,” lie said. “It's my
a stir of delightful exeiliiient to the iun. Ciiiuii, as ten tliuiiNiind bright eyes gazed day. Just this partionlar letter always
Se\ier Station knew iiolliing of the I'loiii eliamber windows, and balf that eomes. Nell is awfully gmxl; she’s my
high siguilleaiiee which imxleru thought iiiiniber of eager moutliM eiaciilated the sister, you know; and no fellow ever had
allaelies to the gn>nt festival of the Ghris- jiiliilaiit mommyllable “Snowt^’ There can a lx*lter ohm."
tian Year. It was the day, liowever, on !xt no one iiiNtant during any tropical sea'I'he pretty girl laughed,saying, as he n‘which (.'tiluiiel Uoyall Neat, Wfore break Hoii into which, is eoncentmtud hui-Ii u eeived (us letter: “Harry would think he
fast, a bumper of foaming egg-nog to hiirHl of ehildiHli triumph as on tliu timrn- was blessed if I wrote once a year."
every white man and wouin>i iu tlie Glarin'. iiig of the first Hnow-siorm at the Norili;
(imdnall^ the others drifted away; but
Kvery negro who asked for it had “a and probably wo must go alill further Frank Allison ktqit his ploee, scanning
warmin’ " of wliiHkey, at the Colonel's ex norlli to uretie regions, in unler lo find its eagerlv the closely written slieeta, now and
pense. It was the day, too, 011 which parallel in the reap|H;arancu of the sun af
laughing ipiietly. Finally lie slipped
nipiire Barr gave liis nnmial tremendous ter the prolonged night of wiiitjsr. The again
the letter into his ixx'ket, and, rising, saw
iliniier of turkey ami eliiekeii pie, at wliiuh sudden (Inqipiiig down of the snowy iu;a- me.
the six families of the village all sat down soii, like the eiirrespoiiding burst of the
“G<hh1 inoniiiig, Miss Williams," ho
together. Mrs. Missoiiry Harr, also, Northern spring, is stmietning that iiiUNt said cordially, for he always had a pleas
made a practice of sending dishes of roist always lx* iniNsod hy the dwellers in tlie ant wunl for us older {leople.
pork aiul hominy, or ’|k)sniiiii stewed in southern zuneH; niid however chilly or
“Gmxl news ?" I questioueil, smiling.
rice and inolasNcs, or some siieli delieney, imid old age may Ixicoiiie, the heroic
oi^ly
Mv sister's letters always bring gixMl
to every negro cabin. There was a gen heart of childhood always welcomes the iiews,*^
s," he aiiHwere«l. “.She writes such
eral interchange of gifts; brier-wood inpes, first Hiiow-Htorm with joy.
jolly letters.’*
or piiiidi back searf-pitiN, or cakes of soap
With it come a iIioiikhihI other OHHiK'iaAnd, unfolding this one, he read me
ill the slm|Hi of dog's heads, all of whieli lions, all d«'Hr to the heart In the eouii- seraps of it- -hrighl nothings, with here '
elegant trilles hud U'eii pnrelmsed from try, the sudiieti reiiioteiicHS of the barn ami there a little sentence full of sisterly
travelling pudlers, months Is'fore, and and oiil-lmildingH, that were Ix-foru so
stored away for (he great oceasjoi). Miss near; the cocks cn/wing, the horses sUinji- love and earm-Ntness. 'I'here was u steady
ill his eyes as, half apologizing for
Dilly, vuii may be sure, was quite ready iiig, the eows lowing, all Ixx-omo ideal and light
fur Cliristmns.
Her ha'ked dniwers muNieal with ilislaiice, as they aru heard “Ixiriiig" me, he lixiked up ami said
quietly,
“Miss Williams, if leaver make
were full of simks and iimfllers knitted by faintly through the filmy air; the father or
any thing of a man it will l>e sister Nell’s
herself, all of bright red, as “Ikum' mure the brother conics in fatigued and breath doing."
eheeriii." NolaKly was forgotten in that less, ON from a pilgrimage. .Soon tim
Ami, as 1 looked at him, I lelt stningly
drawer, fniin the Squire to the least pick- great wood-HlcdH, regunlluss of weather,
what a mighty {xiwer **Sister Nell'' heht
aniniiy in the quarters.
*
oiiie lalMiring by, or the town oxen, goad- ill her liamU—just a woinau’s hands, like
There was a vague idea throiigliont the eii on by toiling iielgliborN, Ix-gin to lireak yours, dear girls, and iierhaps no stronger
clarin' that the day was one in wliieli to out the roads, fii the city or its suhuhs or Ix-tter; hut it mmlo me wonder how
lo
be friendly and lo give old grudge.s the the aeciistoined car-lxdU are interrupted, many girts stop to consider
how they are
go-by: the l.ord (with wlioiii Aunt Dilly and are replaced hy vant uneuuth siiow- using their ttiHueiice over these Ixiys,
WHS Wtter acquainted than the rest) was
I, drawn by four or six steaming growing so fust towarti manlKMMl, mi worthy
supposed, for some reason, tu bo MCtu:ec.Jit
by.iueii wiioso iey gnxmeuj
baud on that day than luiial, ^tliqii^H
■P'RcMl* ai^ hKttntke -miTbody -fiiicbmfffrta*- ,-nio''.tfmtry~4iutics of
stdd’in' about Jem, an ex|>ectiii'^
litllu brothers yet; but they will lie larger
“Well, sab. Him thet’s above, lie knows.
“All* yoh think he'll come?"
X'ather Uiiggles, the jolly old Mellm- late from bouse to house; and soon
too S04MI, and you euniiut at oiiee change
It's all for the besL"
“1 know it," said Miss Dilly, miietly.. ^iat itinerant, was up ni the uioimtHiiis, schoul-teiiehers—the only class in which all
'
’
dir
...........................
careless,
indifferent
sisters, to loving
“Not foh me; not fob mel" with a fierce “Squire Barr, soiiietiines he says: ‘Alaybe and liud sent word he was cuiiiiiig down piinetualily is a thing so iiivuriuhle tlial it from
helpful
ones. Would you willingly be
growl, after which he was silent. Pres the Colonel's married a rich wife, in some fur his Clirislmas dinner.
almost ceOM's to lie milked us a virtue— like one of whom her brother said: “I'd
ently be said: “Captain, I used to quiet of those big western towns, and lies dune
“He’ll ask a blessin' on the meal, thunk gatiier alxnit tlie sohuul doors anil tread
iVtn’ of
ftf his temples, Kf forgot us all." Au' the girls, I know llcaveiil" said Mrs. Missimry with a de their way in through the drifts. Soon the do less for her than any girl I know !"
my boy o-strokin*
You ex{MH't your hrothum to l>u courte
they’d try it 011 tbe baby—'*
they're afreed he’s dead. But he’ll come. vout sigh.
children I'athur also, rosy with oold and ous ami genllemauly to you, to show you
“I'm very sorry, Mr. Judson,” said the Every day since he went away I've asked
The Squire hurried with the news lo snow, rejoicing in the one greatest exuitethe
little attentions a woiimii loves to re
other man, with sudden gravity, “thet 1 the lozrd to send him back: so lie—hes to fiml the (.'olonel.
meiit of their winter lives, scarcely tama ceive; and yet are you ready to do your
cabn't let you try it ytdiself.
Bit duty. come.”
It'll be a big occasion," he said ' triuin- ble by tlie closed dour and resumed les share towanl iiiakiiig home pleasant fur
Judson did not speak fur some time. pliantly. “Fatlior Haggles 'll be equal to sons. It is nut yet very cold, and the wiii"I didn’t think of doin' It niyselfl" ex His jaws sank deeper in the inufllurs a turkey liiniseif. I de|H.‘nd on you fob dow-sanii, opened a little at the top, lets them ? Nut always, perhaps, and so you
lose these brothers whom you love so hon
claimed Judson angrily. “You don't sus about his neck. He said at last;
inakin' de coffee, Colonel. Sam’s that
the sound of the first adventurous
pect me of a trick? D'ye think I'm a
“All’ when be comes, 1 reckon yoh’d be eggsiUid now be dism know what he’s sleigh-bells, suggesting the |Kxuiibility of estly. 'I'his has not come at once; it has
grown
year hy year. You were impatient
sneak?"
leased to bear of tlie rich wife and grand alMUt."
iging"—riding on the rnnuers of pnss“God forbid! No, no. Mr. Judson. I lOuse?'
I
“Suliteiilv, suiitenly I Hut really, Mrs. ing slcigbs—on the return from schixj. with the baby boy, and liosty with Uie
awkward
lad whose uluiiisiness annoyed
know a high-toned nntleiuan when I see
Miss Dilly winced. “X^f Jem’s home Missuury 'u Ix-tter double do supply of V^ui
Here is the buy who wuiibl nut joyfully
him. Wuoii Sheriff Eo^lsion pve me is like thet, it’s all right.' I’d go if he iiiiiicu pie," ho suggested, anxiously. at any iiioiueut ride two miles out of his you, and so it has gone on, and now your
brother
is
yours only in name. You know
this commission be says: 'Treat Hr. Jud wants me. But what I've thought I'd “Father Buggies is Uliriblu fund of way on a “pung," cheerfully accepting the
none of his plans, and share none of his
son as a high-toned gentUniso.' Aud as like------" She hesitated.
mJnee."
having lo trudge tiiot two lio|ies; he keeps these to himself.
certainty of hnviuj
such I reoo'nised you. And as such I
“What?"
I'repamtions went on with iiiereasing miles backward through the deejiening
Is but one way, dear girls; begin
treated you.”
“Kf we could go back, jest oiir two force and vigor. They reaelieil full cmii- drifts? Meanwhile the mure cautions at i'here
uiice, whil6 they are still tbe little boys
Judson made no answer. He had drop selves to our bouse on the Old Block, an ptetiuu the Jay l>efure Christmas. 'I'lieii girls take their casual riding more safely,
ped bitok into bis s^ and pulled tbe wide him' an’ me live thah together a few the station paused to take breath before and do nut swerve far from the beaten of the homo circle, ready to come to 'Snster" with everything,
them feel that
rimmed hat over bis brow*
the great event.
year before we went away-—"
path.
you love Uiem. These great, honest buy
The child by tbU time was asleep; tbe
Father Buggies arrived at noon, and
“Ike man’s head dropped on his chest.
Farther yet iu the country, the first hearts are both toiiUer and loyal; and if
passengers crept softly back to their He was so still that sne jumped to her five minutesI had sli
shaken Imnds with every snow at once opens mure paths than it you stand by these lads now, while they
places, aud the train wae again in motion. feet frightened.
body, block aud white, and put them ail in clooes; fur a thousand wood roods mid are still neither boys nor men, while they
As, an hour later, it rushed along through
“Yoh're very {lorelyl 1*11 bring some good humor with him, themselves, and luouutaiii paths, so rough as to be almost aru awkwanl aud heedless, they will re
the gathering twilight,. Judson glaiio^ thing—I've glim camphor in a jar of whis eauh other.
itmccessible in summer, become at once
out of the windows from eide to aiw with key----- " She laid her band on bis arm.
“A doan like Miss Dilly's looks," he smooth and approachable when filled in member it when they become the cour
teous, pulished geiitlemeu you desire to
a terriflod apprehension on hie face.
At that moment the pasHeugers came said, lowerin;^ bis voice, when be and tbe with this whit^ pavement. Theu is the seu them. Do nut snub them; nothing
“Isn't this the old Sevier pUnUtion?"
in from supper, Arny and Captain Foulke, Colonel and Squire were s«at4Ml together lime fur bringing in the eurd-wood cut hurts a loving boy-soul more tbau a snub,
“Yes.
Cousid’ahle altered aluoe the who had kept their eyes on the prisoner ill high eoiielave 011 the ;pillery. “She's last year; then one comes upon the woodrailway was laid."
through the upeu door, foreimnt. They blue ”11 iieaked about the jaws. Old aire. chopper, who seems by his labor to have aud nothing iiiuru effectually closes tbe
boy-heart than thoughtless ridicule.
After a few minutes Judson again brukq thrust tlieinseives between him and Miss heh V”
warmed a little oasis lu the wotMllaiid,
Have patience girls—that gentle pa
the silence. “Thah was a bouse jest be Dilly.
“Nut a bit of it I" rejoined J'restuii, where he sits on his log at the iioouday in
tience
whose perfect work will surely wiu
yond tbe Branch byab. T need to belong
“(Juiiie, Mr. Judson, take soiiiethin' quickly. “She's a young woman, eom- terval and cheerfully eats his dinner In the tffil smile of the Master, who grants to all
lo a family named—Hdinee."
paratively. It's Jem. Colonel James. .sun, as if it were summer. The smaller
warmin'."
who
do
the Father's will that we should
“Yes. Stations uigb thak now. Holmes
lliey talked loudly, bustling about him, She's done tired out wailin' 011 that nmn. ponds are already frozen, the larger soon
house's took as iun. Squire Barr’s the that sue might not see the baml-ciiffs. TItese lost two year she's took to expectiu' will be, Olid then tbe rushing rivers; soon be His “sisters;" ami for the sake of the
great KIder Brother, who dignified with
proprietor, eah."
Tbe passengers crowded out of the door him every day. Slie wstehea the train the ice-cutting will begin, and troops of Ills divine touch these earthly relation“Any of the Holmes livin’ tkab?" asked going to tbe train.
night 'n muriiin’. It 'ud make yoh sick shaggy men and horses will come and go shi|}s, shall we not be more tender, more
Judson in a tone which made Captain
Judson with a fierce gesture inulioiied to see her old face when it goes by."
upon the level surface that roofs in the patient, mure loving with these sensitive,
Foulke tnru and look at him euriously. tbe men aside. “J must speak to her."
“Natuhlly," the Colonel struck tii pom waves. Children will seek out, with the
“Miss Dilly. She resldee with the He crossed the room to where Miss Dilly pously, “we want to moke MUs Dilly instinct of birds or beavers, every atom of great-hearted lads who call us “sister,"
Squire. Colonel James Hcdmee, he's stood.
nappy to-uiurruw, long o' Xhe rest. She a frozen pond within a mite of their dwell and remember the wise man who sold,
“Shall the woman who guards not a
gone out West thataway. 1 beae as he's
“Doan yob git tired prayin' foh him! (loan forget none of us iu ber kuitUu's on ings; every pond will have a child or two brother be lightly trusted with husband or
made a fortin out thah. So I've beered. For God's sake doan get UrMi Au’ uisy- buyin’s' I'll warrant 1 1 says to tlie upon it, eveu if there be not a farm-house
sous?"—Gka^k 11. Di’tviicui, iu C'ougreI . never knowod Colon^ Jimae myself. be be kiu come baek I"
Squire liyah, 'sunpose de elarin' couibins, wtthiu sight. On the bills there will be
gatioimlist.
I heloug down in the piny woods kentry.
. . . .The traiu was guue, aud Miss 'n buy souiethiir wutb while—a etieer or slidiuf ana toboggaaiug. Winter U the very
I've heered, thongh, as ^ was a^wwerful Dilly went about her work, stupefied. new calico or somethin’.' But he says, heritage of children, and those who would
Biagi&g NoiiM
agreeable jrentlcman. Very free on’ Why hod she talked of Jrm and his boy lo *SVbab's de use ?' be says, *sbe wants eujuyit like them must revert to childish
fmudlv. The folks hyahbouU think a this man? She never spoke of them to uotbiu' but ber brotber. Kin we give ber eutertaiumeuts. 'i'he most superb Kussian lu the ears, sometimes a roariug, buzzing
heap of Um Colonel yet, though he's bin strangers. It seemed as if the goud loird ber brother ?’ So thabs how it is P' filling sleigh, with its furred altendouta, is really sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed
giiue a good many year."
his pi|»e, with a gloomy air.
kad made her do it to-night.
uulv the expansion of tbe rustic sled ou ingly disagreeable and very commun dis
“Do they?" said Judsoo, wUh » queer
'lue wen glauoed furtively at Miss which the farmer's boy drags bis little ease. la>ss of smell ur bearing also result
8he prayed fur her brother that 'night
inloiiotioo.
t
w she nad never prayed before. Khe did Dilly, who, iu uer blue ^wn and white sister to school; aud probably the cheaper from catarrh. Hood’s Saraa^auilla, tbe
“Friend of yours, may bo?" asked tbe not know why she did if. Nothing iu this mprou, stood iu the yard below feeing a the equipage, the greater the jby.
great blood purifier, Is a peculiarly suuCaption, oiiriousty. «im4io«'s hook was gruff stranger had reminded her of saucy, noisy Hook of obiuktns.
'I1m must vivid descriptiou kuowu to me eessful remedy fur this disease, which it
turned toward kim; hs was storing out in ofleetiouate Jem.
The sun goin^ down tbrougb a frosty of what the first suuw storm is to an Auur- cures by purifying the blood. If you
to the dorkenuig fUlds. Ha did not an
But when everybody in the iun was ui sky threw 1^ lights upsu tbe vast white icou child may be fouud iu tbat fresh, suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa
Ju
. gray houses
swer f«w a moment
of.......
little
bed aud asleep, she erepi ou to tbe poreb lsius and the eluster
hio, eccentric, aud at lost tedious rilla the peouliar mudieme.
“No. He was no friend of 'mine,** be and stood looxiug out into the. gray fo- uddled closely together. Their boo^ of
, Judd's Maryarrtt a Tale qf (A« Ileal
It is really remarkable bow a boy can
■aid St Ust in d tons whisk mnde Captain thomleM night. Boiuewbere out iu that feathered, crusted snow mode themoluiost and Ideal. There is in it a chapter desFoulke keep silent He was the lost man reat unknown world—he was. Uc might picturesque.
cribiug tbe farm-house iu a suow-storm, look up iuto a wild labyrinth of .broaohes
in the world to auDojr^MMiU|g«st nnpleas
Aeross the rood came a blank, paunchy whieb is for children what Whittier's covered with luscious persimmons, and
• tit that grand bouse—be luigbt be
ant subjects to Mr. Judson, nr any other sick and starving among beggars; but figure. It was Nutt the oorpsuter, who “Suow-Uouud" is to their elders—a per- then take deliberate aim with a shinny
gentlemou who wss In dilApnl^.
wherever be was,lie must come back to kept the pust-offiee iu a box lu' bis shop.
petuatiou in art of the perpetual idyl of four feet leug and seud it whirling right
The engine govs a shrioh. Tbe eon- ber. Her ebildi^, faithful soul went out
“What
oils Jabez V" wondered the Col- winter. Books of natural history afford, through the whole mass without touching
...................................................
onel. **Someihiu’s bappeued."
dttoUir, who hM been dooiag nonr tbe iu on OMuy of supplication.
according to 'J*Uureau, tbe most cheerful anything.
stove, got uu, yewning.
Nutt huriied up the steps. “Moil's iu, winter reading, perhaps because ihev ex
“Xxiru, bring him book to me. To me
LiUla **Bat Enough,''
“Sevier bUUon, geuUemnn,' he si^ —eier
gsutleweu. Two circulars ou* this letter. hibit that warm-blooded life which defies
gested, mildly. “TmU «|dgs hyioh toe
Tbe fog was tbiek and oold, and Miss Foh Miss Dilly. 1 just ruu over with it; or eludes tbe ebili of the seosou, aud reos- os Mercutiu soul of his wound. We refer
1
thought----^
upper.”
Dilly woe used to the warmest eomer of
serU itself in vigor all the year round. to Dr. Fierce’s little Fellets, which are
The train mn bumping along th# track
“Quite right, quite right I" exelaimed But the mere process of the suow-storm siuoll, swift, and sure, iu coses of sick
Louse. But it seemed to her that she
etopp^. The psiseggsw nse and must go out iuto the open wide night to Father Buggies. It uuiyr\^
itself is faeiuatiug to ohiUlreu. 1 can re headache, UlUousuess, ooustipotiou, and
'Hie men oil rose in their exeitement member nothing iu early uhiUlhoud which iudigestimi.
e tnoir 1way ont Wsnwy- In tbe eoiua nearer to 1‘ ■ I. lieI was
there olive,
I
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ihc ^Vatcivitlc Hail.
KSTA1ILISIIKI> 1847.

Ol H I'NWOltKKn MINKR.
ItnIlwMjii Afffilii.

ANI> COLf.ROR.
“AMIMKim.”

XIII.—I'ariutlse I.ost or ftnInedT
•Sine ' (iiir liiNt inHiir, wo Imvo cxntiiinoil
statistics roiiecrning the “Tramways,” as
What drenm of Elysium more . enticing
Ihnti
the
ideal of college, lifel Its promis
I*l ni.lMlirh AVRKKI.Y AT
they are called, in (llnsgow, Hcolliind. It
should he distinctly understood that the es and prospects |H>reiiniiil springtime;
110 MAIN ST., W.rrKUVIlilaK, MK.
its gnrneriiigH miinterriipU'd harvests. Its
enormous earnings of a street car system asBocintioMs with the iinni<*rtals; its iimbiwhich transports 8(K),(MM) passengers a Hons inspirations, its employments per
C ,
\V I IS (1 iS: W I
week are not presented to oiir readers a.s a petual converse with the Creator, through
Kim I oiift AMI• l'tU)i-niiTc»ic^.
hasis on which to ealcnlati* the percentage the cypher messages in the structure of
his creation. It was surely n splenetic
wlueli our tax-payers might to charge for Hasscins whose llaiqiy Valley would not
nse of our stn^eU hy a privnf«^ corpora he found in the realization of tlils idea.
eu.v.s. (} wiNd. n.vx K f. \vis<».
Ill reality this earthly paradise of the
tion. M e point to llie practice of other
gnidimte’s retrosjici’tive revery, and of
:
per v»‘nr. 81..Ml if pfilij ulrlftlj in I'ilies in illustration of the principle now the imiimtriculale's imagination is haunted
recognized hy ail authorities upon miiiuei- hv evil spirits, in it mnlaria.s and coiitatir No pap«-r<liMooiiiiiiiii‘<l niitilnll nrrf'nrnRod jml thianee, viz., that the people are rohtM-d gions Kirks; around its Imrdcrs monsters
Ani puiit,
nt tlic i>i>t iou <if I lie iiiil>lii>li4'i
of their rights unless u portion of the prowl. '!’hcs<* preying U*rrors may he
earnings, over and ahove the amoimt paid nuMt<-d down at pleasure, hut infection
sports with caution, and mischievous
FKIDAY. DKC. 14. 1888.
in the fortnof tax hy nil “plants” is n^sorved genii wiiisiier their seductions into the
to the tax-payers In the community whose most bravely averted ear, The phigne of
TIIF. WATKH riONOIMH.Y.
'ftie
exisleiiee gives the corporate fmiiehise its purposelessncSH threatens blight.
value. The eases wo refer to illustrate im)> of indolence paralyzes resolution with
Tho priiK'ipIo which wc iiiti'iid to illiis- further the fact that corporatioii.s are ghul the poison of inditfcrencc. *l‘hc mirage of
trato in cotiin.ftion with various inono|K))i<‘a to ]»ay what Indongs to the people rather discontent paints fancy pictures of more
blessed regions, days, or months, or years
Ik iii'toil ti|)on in a {HM’iiliar wiiy in I'rance. than lose the vuliiahle privilege for whicli beyond, j'hc issm* of eoiitontioii between
'I'lic piihlic Ih nnilorsliMal (o ho the righU payment is justly due.
corruption and health, lM>twecii inconstancy
and steadfastness, between speculation and
fill ownor of ali punfiil. priviloj;of» otinIn 1871, the city of (Itasgow was au sight, makes the student either a prisoner
fcrroil upon oorpornf ion.s. .So far the doc
thorized hy I’arliament to borrow money impatient of walls and iHiiids, a dreamer
trine IK the saiiH* among experts the world
for the eonstrnetion of a street railwav and a drifter, forgetful of aims, or, in
over. 'I’ho French method of fieenriiig
system. After tin* work was completed, fact as in privilege, a hahitnut of the
fortunate fields. 'Fhe student's paradise
the piihlie rights is kIiowii in the adminis
the lines were leased In u company for a is within, not without. It is gained or
tration of the I’lirisian water serviee,
term of twenty-three years. 'I’lie ohliga- lost hy liiin not for bitn. If he hsiks upon
which adopts the nh‘a of granting to a tions of til
lie company nmler the lease study as an intliclioii: if the exercise of
company the privilege of operating tlie
re: 1, to pay the interest on the money niental power and faculty is for him with
works, reserving t«» the city eoniplete con aetnally used in hiiildiiig the roads; 2, to out exhilaration; if knowing has in itself
no charm; then in spiritiud commerce with
trol of the company, and right to take pos
pay Htmimlly .'I per cent, on the ui^ual deathless thinkers, he is, of course, like
session of the plant when the grant ter cost, the same to form a sinking fund with Midas in tho midst of wealth. Studying
minates, iH'side.s a share in the profits of
which to retire the lunids at maturity; 8, is living, not killing time nor crucifying
the flesh till the signal comes fur begin
the franehiso so long as it la.st.s.
to i»ay 4 per cent, annually towards keep
More specifically the 'water works of ing the lines ami the streets through which ning to live. Study is in itself a delight,
College life is an apprcnticcsliip of the
I’aris are all owned hy the city. They
they rim in repair; 4, to pay a rent of capahililios of cxpenuiicing this delight.
are leased to a company. 'I'liat eom|iany
If, again, the student, with whatever
aniiuaily for every mile of track
fiirnishe.K all the water needed for pnhlie
present sati-Hfaetioii in his work, fails to
operated within tlie city limits. The com connect it in thought with its wider rela
piirpo.Kcs, iin'l ndiiig llie service of pnhlie pany was also reijuired to deposit with the
tions, he mi.sHcs potent stimulus and '
hiiihliiigs; it is ohiigeil to eondm’l water city aiilhorilies real estate mortgages to ipiisitc cnjoyineiit.
While studying
into any house in the <-ily who.se oceiipniits
the amount of
as seeiiritv fur living, it is also the conilition of a better
desire to nsi* it; the company must snh- the fiillillnient of their agreement.
grade of living, 'riiinking is an end, but
It is not less a nieans. 'I'lie delusion of
mit to htipnlntioiiH made hv the city ns to
1 he rati’S of fine at two eenf.s per mile
iital coinplclciic.s.'a of siqicrioritv to
rates; it most eolh-et all wat«’r lines, and
for each passenger, (’hildren hetween "> the ncci'ssity of intellectual exereisc uml
must turn into the city trensnry nil re
drill
and dcvciupnicnt, robs instruction of
and 12 years of age pay half this rate, and
ceipts in excess of a pereentiige agreed
il.s value and makes plausible the plea
spei'ial ears for workmen are rim nt the that study is sterile. Ixit the student who
upon III the eontraet. In Ihll, the eoinredneed pi ice of one cent |ht mile. 'I'lie fancies the thglil of success so easy that his
piiny now in control of the water works
company has distributed in some years itlowncss is sufliciently plcilged for it, re
will he ohligi-d In hid against alt comers
1 l-.l pi*r ei*nt. profits, and the nveragi* ticct that tho college Mas never so fur as to
in open the miiiket fo|' possi'ssion of the
day from finisliiiig preparation for profes
yearly dividends since it took eiintrol of sional sucecHs. Wliilc the college diK’s mure
pri\ilege through another term of years.
the roads has Ih'cii l> percent. At the fur the student and ofTcrs greater advan
Til
et the ohjeelinii that water eomsame time the city receives, as its share vf tages than ever Irefore, the demands of
pimicH eonld not all'ord to place tliemthe earnings, J?! IT),(KM) a year, with a por life have so increased in severity that the
selvi's iiiidiT hiich i-estrictioiis in a small
tion of which the city will he able, in mere colh*gc graduate of to-*day is eiilillcd to no better rank among inlelieetoal
eil}, we 4Mte tlu' eas«‘ of Uaiidolph, Cattar18tM, to wipe out its whole horse-railroad workers than ii man with the training of
aiigiis (’«nnily, New York, a village with
debt, and the tax-payers will then own a a modern higli school M'uuld have hud
a p<ipula(ion ot I'JOtl. An examination
piece of pr«)perty which has not cost them goMcratioii or two ago.
made hist _\eai-, which furnishes tlie fol
No doubt an oc<*a.siuiml student makes
a cent, hut which can he i-e-lea.Hed at a
purgatory of paradise from fear that un
lowing facts, n-ports ihi.s general result:
rale that will reiluee their taxes -it least less lie can ahiidge his college life ami
“S]u‘,-ia| iii\f.stigatioM of water supply in
tl-Vt/HM) aniiualiy.
rush at once into the finy, the battle will
scM'iiil towns he.s failed to find one in
'I'liis is an ohjeut lesson on a large scale. ho ov«‘r, peace iirgntiations eonclodc
stance III which municipal sclf-hidp did
The companies suy to legislatures in this glory apportioiicil, the spoil divided, and
the opportunity to serve truth, and achieve
not u«.ik heifer than the heiiefleciif patere«>utitry, when privileges are asked fur, fame forever passed. O blessed ardor!
nalism of private corporations. The expeI “these things can lie paid for in the very May siieh faith in the proximity of the
riems> «if a whole* gionp of towns in New
Meanwhile
largest cities, hut nowhere else.” Tlie truth Milleiiinni never expire!
^ oi k .‘sjati* tells one and the same storv.”
is, the principle holds wherever a natural there are hardly recruits cmiiigh at pres
ent to fill the places of the faltcn in the
llie town of llaiidoljih eonld not induce
monopoly is worth working. A franchise M’orld's battle against wrong. 'I'lie elmmn piivute eorpointion to loiihl water works
Worth taking is worth paying Something piuns of progress, of serviet*, of nghteuiisfor less ihiiii 15-8,1HH1, and it was also di*ness, were never more anxious for re-ciifor t«) tin* peoph* who grant it.
mandcil that the town should snhsiTihiforeemeiit hy incii better fitted than them
for stock. Kandolpli deteimined to Iniild
selves to carry on the campaign. 'I'liey
t’lTV <J<>\ FItNMKNT.
do not look for iir.iiicdialc possession of
il.s own water works, and did so in 188,"),
Board of AlderiiU'n met Dee. II, Ins
sd a total cost, ineliiding extension in ISHlJ, Iliinor, the Mayor, presiding; minutes of the field. Many of them would take heart
if they could he assured that they will l>e
of
81). 'I'he i'ouipan\ proposeil to last meeting read and approved. C'apt. able to hold their own. Tliis struggle is with
chaige
' n family firr the water. The Win. Vaughn of Wateiville .Militia ap tciiiptiitiuu to siu'cumh to the hopeless
peared and asked for a place for the stor
town elmrgi'.H •'?! a family. The water ing, of arms and equipments. On motion ness of their ta^k. 'I'hey are troubled by
debt, .Inn, 1, 1888, was f“(1,tMKI. bonded nt of Alderman .liuies piuised, and his Honor MO fears that lui inglorious inaetivc re
mainder of days will succeed the cun4 |K.‘r cent, making the mleresf iJRtK) a the Mayor and Alderman'I'hayer eho.seii siimmatioii of their work. Do nut for
year. The net income from the works, to arrange for the same.
feit yoiir piuadibc through^ forebodings
His lion
onor rt'ftd a commiinreatlon from
rt*ekoning Sdo per liyilrant, which is the the Maine (’eiitral Kailroad Company by that thu world will have no work leH
lowest pi ice paid in that vicinity to private Webb & Wehh, attorneys, asking for the worthy of your effort.
Belief in thu worth of atmly, a cor
companies, is, as in I8H7, J?l,7o<), a show disciiiitinuance of Seuvey street, east of responding purpose ill study, and tlie
ing which tells its own story. In Ilrud- tlieir road. Head and referred to the thereby hegotli*ii love of study, bring the
ihmimittee on new strcuU.
ideal of the blis.s of college life into the
ford, I'eim., not far from the group of
.Mderman Thayer presented roll of acThe reason why
tuWiis represented hy Uaiulblph, a private euunts No. 2.“), read and approved. Ue- realm of the actual.
many students eoir.plain of hai-d work is
company began to supply the town, hut port oil highways pre.sented by .\hlerman that their necossury labors are not exact
the |M'o])lo were so dissatistied lliat they .\hh*n, ehaiged with the examination of ing enough to demand inten.se appUeation.
voted to hu;> the plant
l•'amilie.s that the expediency of eoiiHtrnclIng a drain on Nothing is 111011; wearisuiiu; than moping.
IMeasant street from Winter street to the
formerly paid
a year to the company stream ii'port that the season is now too If students would fall in love with study
to such ail exU'iit as to double their busks,
now get a thoroughly satisfactory service late and at that time when said matter they woiihl in mu.st eases do the whole
for $8, and a protit goes into the town was referred to your eommittee, work was amuiint with more vim and satisfaetiua
being planned for the Main street sewer. than the half. There is truth la‘hiiid the
Ireiisiiry hesidi-s.
.\l.so report of same eommittee hy chair
(.’upitalists have hnig nursed the popular man of said eommittee charged with the old adage “If you want a thing dune, get
a busy mail for it.” No one has mure
delusion that governmental control of pi'tition of K. M. Hall and others for a trouble in finding time for anything than
pnhlie enterprises is sure to he less eco sidewalk on upper Main street; report that the man witli a ithing to do.
'Fhe way to the student's paradise is
nomical
than private
mauag>*ment. the pelitioners have leave to withdraw.
On motion of Ahlernian Hrown ordered
U herever a fair test has la'cn made, the that the sum of .$2()() Imi transferred from along the road of scholarly pursuits. 'The
eliuss wuik ill college should be regarded
n-verse has proved to he the truth. 'Fhe tlie fund of tlio city agency to the fund as a miiiitiiiim to wliiob thu able-bo<Ued
absurdities of the Henry (Jeorgt* scheme for the support of the piMir.
and able-mimied exp 'ct lu add ai;curdiiig
Alderman .lones for the joint standing lu ability. Each student might double
are imnle plausible hy the fact that privieomnii tee of the city council on lii-t* de the pleasure and profit of a term’s work,
ledges such as we dcserihe give a return partment to whom was referred the
by making the ttssignmeuls jn one
to private investors altogether out of
vestigation of the working of the different or Cwu of his studies the ba.sis upon which,
kinds of fire alarm system, reported that in lime that ho .could, moke by cluiugiug
portion to the servi^ rcjule^jy^,-

^

!,
jA .
, thnaatiu
thu. iuCiieuKe uf Mirvicvr I>ut
the latio of the increase of population.
'I'liis profit should either go entirely to the
public (rt'iisury when the public retains
management of the enterprise, or it should
he eqiiitahly shared hetwee;i the eompaiiy
which does the work and the puhjie whieli
makes the work possible hy graiitliig ihi*
use of its pnijHTfy. The investigator
whom wo have cited adds this siiggeslion:
”A gentleman who is attorney for one of
the large eoinpaiiies engagetl in supplying
towns with water works told me that his
skill had Ih'cii taxed in a.Hsisting them to
pmnp water enough into their stock. It
had U'cn watered again and again, and
was still iiect'Ksary to add to it Ui conceal
the enoriiioiis profits.”
liOSTON FOK KFFOltM.
rnuHUal interest has been taken this
year throughout New Kiigiam) in the Uostun iinmieipal election, which wteured
I'liesday, lesiilting in the overthrow of
of the ring and rum rule of Mayor O'lirieii
ami the eleelion of 'J'huinas M. Hart, Uepiihlieiin and eitzuu's eamlidute, hy a plu
rality of UK(.i in a total vote of 014,0811, the
largest vote ever east lu Hostun at a miiuicipal eleetiun. .lohii T. Dore, Demo
crat, in re-elected Street Cuinmisifiuuur by
4,(KK) iimjurity. 'I'ly* Buaril of Alder^ftui
stands eiglit Hepiiblicans, four Domucrats,
ugainst eight Kepiiblicans, two-Dumucruts
and two Imliqieiideiit DamucraU last
year
The ('oiiimoii Couucil stamU 88 Demo
crats and 88 Hcpuhlicaiis against 88
Deinucrats, 2U Kepuhlicuus and 7 Imle{leiideiit Demuerala last year.
the school uomuiitl^ question the
l>eup)e of Bustun have expressed their
opinion in empliatic terms, electing the
eulire Hej>ublie4in ticket. Both branches
of the city cuunei) will bo cuntrullod by
llepublicaus. About 18,UtlO women voted
for thu school uoniuiiltee. Mr. Hart is
said to be a man of strict honesty, excel
lent business qualifiealiuns, progressive
ideas and stanch Uepuhlicauisiit.
'I'he editor of an iuwa paper being
asked, “Du hogs pay?” says that a good
inaay do nut; (luit they take the pajier fur
ssveial jears, and then liavo the post master send it Imck marked “^‘fused,” “Uouu
jWest,” etc. 'J'hero are very few of these
hugs in Watervillc, but the two or three
who manage to gut tho reading of the
Mail without {laying fur it are the more
conspicuous on that account.
----- ^
Complete ufUcial returns from West
Virginia fur presidential electors show a
majority for Clevehuid of 580.

HOMKRMKT 1lAIMlOAI>.

At the annual tnceting of tho stookholders of tho Somerset railroad held at
Oakland, Dec. 12, 1888, the following
oflieers were elected:
Directors—U. B. Dunn, Waterville; F.
\V. Hill, Exeter; W. H. Brown, No. An
son; A. .1. Eihby, EnilNicn; B. F. J. Wes
ton, Madison; H. W. Dunn, Watervillc;
John Ayer Oakland; E. F. Webb, Water
ville; Oscar (8ark, Carratiink; Stanton
Day, BosUni; W. M. Ayer, Oakland.
fVesident—.John Ayer.
Clerk and 'rreasiirer—A. U. Small.
Siipt.—W. M. Aver.
Auditor—.1. B. Bradbury.
'J’lie road is now in a pros{>erons condi
tion, the net earnings of tho past year l>citig in excess of those of any previous
‘ year. Six miles of tho extension have
lieeii completed and are now in o{>cration.
' large amount of general repairs have
been made, and ten miles of new steel
rails laid hctwecii Oakland ami Norridgewoek. The imlications are that there will
be a large increase of business (>cr mile of
road next m'hsoii. One point in Sojierintemleiil Ayer's report must l>o‘ gratifyiifg
to all eoneerned, namely, that no acciiletits
have happened to passengers or employees
during the year.
liallrnrd Cotninisslnners* It^port.
HTArr. or Maisr. OrricR or It. It. Coumissiok-

cities and find that the (iamc- Im would hifihl jip a mn^ eoinpletemi^
-weHnyKtern-' rir-|pvrtiig--tmHr«‘-»ifjitisfHt»tiotr '|lei1g«’*ri)f nie‘'8fil5j5cTr ^'’^tf^ifiafliehirttfCs'*!®'
wheruver it is iiHcd; and 5-our enmmittei' his chosen field, the problems of the text
recommend that the (tauieweli telograpli book will sulduin furnish all the exercise
fire alarm system be prociiied by this city essential tuadeipiute working familiarity
at a cost of alHuit
with the {iriiieiples. We know a {iro'riio Mayor read the Nceoiid monthly re fessor of mathematics who gives all his
port of the Auditor for tlie month ending spare time to the soliitiuii of piohlems set
N'ovemlKT Id, inelnding roll of tu-eonnls ill the Cumhridgt* tripos,—inon* diflicnit
No. 28. Accepted ami ordered on 111
problems, he says, than Ins classes ever
Alderman Thayer pres<>nted a petition try to solve, hut woitli Ids while on the
of H. .V Tuzicr and others for a street same principle that “five-finger-exerci
lamp at the corner of High and Middle ses” are pruiiluble to ,the mo.st skillful
streets.
pianist.
Oil motion of Ahlernian Bi-own onlered
if a l..atin mle, or a Cireek oration he
that a me.ssagu lie sent to Ihi
the matter in liand, an hour of study oil it,
‘oniieil proiiusing a eoiivenlion of the two after a well-direuted hour in the library,
branch'
dies of the City (iuveniiiieiit for the woiilil he 'worth half a dozen hours devopiir|K)iM* of electing an Overseer of lli> t(‘d to the disaeetiuii of the text itself,
Four, as at tlie last meeting there was not without the light of literary history and
a tpioriim of that Ixaly present.
criticism. All gratuitous study, from sheer
In joint convention pi-oceeded to elect iiiteresl in stmly is delightful. 'I'hat stiinil Overseer of the Four; wlioie niimbc ileiil has gained the scholar's paradise who
of votes cast one. .1. L Fortier received has learned to idealize pt‘rufnctory study
all votes cost and was cleutcd
hy udoptiug it into a larger scheme of
On motion of Alderman'I'liaycr ortlcrt'd scif-uppumted learulug.
Hint a liociiHc (k> granted Hciiinii Scribner
for a billiiml hall in the I'car of thu store
We copy the following heasuiiable liint
occupied hy him ns a burlier shop.
from the Bridgtun Newn: “If, ai is al
On motion of Aldcrmnii Thayer ortlercd leged, a post office seramblu has already
that when they adjourn, tliey adjourn to commence4l in tho rural towns, the utter
to meet on the first 'I'liesday of
1881). ances euining frum those well-informed as
Alduriiian .\hieti fur the joint stnmling to the views uf titc prusideut-eU-ct on tho
eomniitt“e on new strt'ets submitted the civil servtoo matter would seem to indicate
suggestion of layinfr out It m‘w str(*et off that tliese gentlemen wBl have their labor
High street. On iiiutiun of Alderman Alden fur their pains. Hardy will a postmaster
adjourned
be disturbed until the expiration of Ids
term, and never excepting it can bo shown
THE llOHTON KTAIIM.
that the removal is manifestly fur the
gootl of the publiu service. The “cleanWalter Kinersuu certainly ranks at tlie sweepers,” llierefore, are urged to lay
head us a cornulist. 'I'he fullness ami aside their brooms fur the present at least.
liehiiess of tune, the wonderful range, the 'I'he greater portion uf the present poeispleiidid intervals, and tlie extreme sweet uifico officials are yet but ai>oiit midway
ness of Hie veiled piano {masages, could of their official terms.”
nut have been snrjutssed by any living
player.
A (Mirty uf Boston capitalists have purMrs. Medora Heiisuii-Kmersuii has a chaaetl laud at Carratunk Falls, and this
highly eultivated soiirano vuice, uf large week have completetl surveys for a large
rungth and imwerful but very sweet tune. pnip mill, which will be elected at that
A novel and varied feature uf the read {Hiint early Hie eoming season. 'The 10
ings by Nella Brown was an accoinpHiii- mile exteutiou of thu Somerset Railroad,
inent on the piaiiu, which added greatly nearly half of which is now built, will be
to tile uhariu of the enterlainiiiunt, calling continued to the Falls next year, |pviug
forth a great hurst uf applause after the guod facilities for the transportation of
reading uf “Muney Musk,” lu which Miss the product of Hie mill.
Uruwn twice repliml, giving “A Ia>w Back
Car,” and an exueedingly amusing auuuunt
A man who has practiced mediuino for
of “Miss EilKii Entertaining her Sister's forty years, ought H> know salt from su
Beau;” all' ..ouibiidug tu show tho vursatili- gar; read wliat he says.
ly tif^the'artiste. lu the last reading—
Tolkuo, 0., Jan. 10, 1887
F. J. Cheney & Co.—Gentlemen:—I
“The Bivunau un the Battlefield”—(he
uuriiet and llie vuiee were
brought have been in the general practice of med
intu'.play as well as the piauu, giving a icine fur must forty years, and would say
realistic inU‘rpretiuu uf the scene depicted that in all my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that 1 could
in a must unique manner.
1.4ist, but nut least, the piano plaviug uf prescribe with as uiiiuh confidence o( suc
Mr. Uudulf King, uu whuse shuufders, ur cess as 1 can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
it
rather olever hands, devolved the must factured by you. Have prescribe
u* .
nrduus laburs uf the evening. A line ex- ^reat many times and its effect is wuuderaud v^uuld say in coucliuiun that 1
eeutiunist, playing with power and pre-.
uisiou—Ins reiiditiuu of a difiicult valse by have yet w flud a.case of Catarrh that it
Mosxkowhki being specially good; alsu would iu)t cure, if they would take it ac
You.a Truly,
Hu'uughuut the eveuin|^ the aocuiujmiiieiits cording to directiujis.
L. L. Goksucu, M. D.,
were placed lympathetiually, and especial
ly those m eunneotiun with the readiiiipi,
Omoe.21fi Summit St.
We will give 9100 for any ease of Ca
•—The Daily Telegraph, bt Juhn, K. B.,
tarrh that eau not be cured with Hall’s
Sept. 18th.
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
CO., Flops., Toledo, O.
Notice the iiiteresiiuff letter on the last F. J. CHENEY
l^f^SoId by druggists, 75e.
lNJ-80.
page by Miss Merriftala

Klts, A( lit'HTA, (tor. 14, 1688.

We, the undersigned Boanl of Hailroad
Coiiiinissiunerri, hereby certify that during
the past year we have made careful exam
inations of the tracks, bridges, viaducts,
culverts, and rolling-stock of the Somerset
Railway, as required hy law, and find tho
comlitiun of said road and rolling-stock to
be as follows:
HoadlMid, well hallastcd and in gootl
condition.
Culverts and waterways, good.
Bridge masonry, very good.
Bridge sujiorstructuro, geiienilly very
good.
Ties, generally good.
Hails, iq goml condition.
Station buildings, faif.
Rolling stuck, in fair cumlition.
Ill witness whereof wo have set oiir
hand tliis 14th day of November, A. I).
1888.
D. N. Moktlanh, j
Hailroad
A. W. \Yiliikb,
' Commissioiiors
HtmeoK L. Bowkn. >
of Maine.

be imparted to tho^ who do not believe.
God has chosen to make the regenerated
hnman soul the OK'ans of oonqiiering the
world.
BAPTIBT.
The Baptist palpit was ocenniod by the
pastor, Rev. W. U Spencer, wiio took for
his, text, John 14,8; “I am tho way, tho
truth, and the life.”
Tho whole mystery of Christ's nature
is wrapped up in these words. First, tho
way, and the only way of access to God
for sinners who have become separated
fnmi him by sin. He became tho way by
his incarnation, by his atoning death and
by his rcHurreotioii. He identified him
self with us, BO AS lu stand for us as our
true representative and snlMtitiite; not a
mere guide, but the way itself, uut one
who leads us to God by the iiifinenco of
liis matchless goodness or hy his example,
blit by his divine power.
Becondly, Christ is the truth, Inasmuch
as he is a perfect revelation of God, “the
image of tlie invisible God”. Every
kina word and obmpastiionate deed of his
expresses the feelingn of God, every say
ing of his cornea to ns clothed w4tn au
thority, ami the indignation of Jesus.iells
ns how hypoonay, nnlielicf and neglect of
God ap}>ear In thi* sight of God fitmsclf.
No wonder the life and sayings of Jesus
continue to absorb (he interest of tho bent
and greatest minds, for they i-oveal God
to mankind.
Thirdly, Josua i.s the life, becanse ho is
the power of God tliat gives ns life. He
is tile source of true life by making . his
followers pariakeis with him of his fellowsliip with God and of his joy in God.
'riiroiigh the Holy .Spirit he draws them
unto God. Here is a mystery but it is
the mystery of a well known fact, which
any one may prove and test for himself.

I’KIlAtKHlICAL SOCIKTV.
i’rofrritiiiiiie of the Annual Meelluir to Im*
Held In Atilmrn, Her. 147—‘<29.
Following is tho programme of the an
nual meeting of the Maine Pedagogical
Society to be held at Aiihiirn, Dec. 27, 28,
ami 21).
TiiuaqjjAY Evkni.sg, Dec. 27,
7.Jt0 ()*c:n>CK

Organizutiun.
Welcome—Extended by N. W. Hariis,
Fh. 1).
Lecture—Kelations of Hume, Sohoot
tuid C'liur.*h. A. E. Winship, editor of
.Journal of Education, Boston.
Fkiday, Dec. 28, 9 a.m.
Fresidunt’s Add'^ss—The Teacher and
the Library.
/
luijia
Fiiiiiigton, Norniil Schiml, Farmington
Fa I
Discussion opene.l b'y Frincipal W. J.
C)orHieiI, Gorham.
'aper—On Mctluxls of Teaching Mod
ern Languages, with Some Account of a
Ftoposed Finn, l^rof. Henry Johnson,
Bowdoiii Collc^e^ l)iscus.Kion opened by
I'riucipul W. K. Sargent, Hebron Acade
my.
i'apcr—On Iiistruction in Latin in
Freparutory Schools. Frof. J. 1). 'I’aylor,
C'olhy University.
2 I*.M
-Aihlress—Music in Frinmry Sduwls.
[*rof. F. E. Clinpinaii, Bustun.
ExerciscK in singing hy pupils of An
burn Frimary Schools.
Report on Gcogmpliy—Rev. B. F. Snow,
Willard. Discussion opened by Supt. W.
C. Crawfortl, Waterville.
Faper—Fhysical Training in the Pub
lic Schools. Frof. C. E* Adams, Colby
L'liiversily. Discussion opened by I*r<)f.
F. Ii Dodge, Bates College.
Report on Science 'Teaching—II. M.
EKtabrook, Normal School, Gorham.
Discussion ui>ciied by F. H. Nickerson,
Maine Central Institute.
....
Friday Evening, 7.30 i>. m.
Faper—What our Fiipils know in Eng
lish l>aiiguagA when they leave the Gram
mar ScliooU. George H. Martin, Agent
of Massachusetts Board uf Education.
Address—School Government as a
Factor in Mural Culture. Frincitial C. C.
Rounds, Fh. 1)., State Normal School.
Flyinonth, N. II.
Saturdav, Dec. 20, 9 a.m.
Report on Necrology—Memorial of
Rolliston Woudhiiry, by Frincipal C. C.
Ronuds, Fli. I). Sketch uf B. ii. Melcher,
hy E. F. Sampson, Saco.
Report on a Coarse of Study for AcadeiiiicH and Seminaries. I'riiioipql A. F.
Richardson, Normal School, CasHiie.
Discii.HHioii opened by Fresideut E. M.
Sinith, Maine Wesleyan Seminary.
Election of officers, re|H)rU of commit
tees and unfinished business.
CITY

CONGKEGATIUNAL.
there jgaa
itng' foreirocm. a»d'eTTO'rHg‘-"hg^*5t;33^
---i)^-4lH»■tevt.i.Tisai
taken froiii St. Matthew 27, 17: “Pilate
said unto them Wlium will yb that 1 re
lease unto you? Barabhas or Jesus, which
is called the Christ?” lu his ilisconrse
attention was called, principally, to the al
ternative of the choice which l^ijate set
(lefore the Jewish rabble; hikI to the idea
that a similar alternative is is presented
to us all.
At Hie evening service the sjieaker en
deavored In a brief hut interesting dis^
coiir.'ie, to sliow that progress and success
in a Ciiristtan life can only be uhtained by
coiitiiMial effort ami constHiit warfare; uut
mere bliml, aimless efforts, hut efforts put
forth with judgment and discressiun.
Text, from Corinthians 0, 20: “So fight 1,
not as one that beate^li the air.”
UNITARIAN.

At Hie Unitarian church last Sunday
evening, the piislur, Rev. J. L. Seward,
gave u syi opois of Christian faith comnionly held by Unitarians. “Unitarians
have never estabhslied a speelal creed tu
which assent is reqiitrod as a basis of ohuroh
membership. Each individual church is
left at liberty to pre^tare any creed or oovenaut which It may please to adopt It
would be a mistake, however, to suppose
that Unitarians are without settled relig
ious convictions. Liko the eumiuou law,
Uuilariun beliefs are unwritten, that is to
say, there are no formulas for them estab
lished by authority, but there is a very
general couceusns of opinion among all
leading
liiig Unitarians with resi
respeet to all essential points of doctrine. The Aiuerioan
Unitarian Association has w^ued a brief
statement uf Unitarian principles, with
references to the passages of Scripture
which support them.
MM'llOMST.

Mr. Allen uf Fairfield preached for Mr.
Mills at the Methodist church last Sunday
morning, taking his text from 1 Tiro. ill.
10, “And without controversy, great is the
mystery of godliness,: God was manifest
in .1...
the Hesh, {^titled in 41..K
the Spirit, seen of
aiigels, preached unto the Uentiles, beRoved Oil ill the world, received up into
glory.” Life is a series of questioiiiugs
and nature iucoinprebensible; life an
enigma. No one except the man uf God
can satislaotorily answer the question—
“What is life?” Growth in body and in
intellect are mysterious. But death is the
most urofonud aud bewildering mystery of
all. Maauy thiugs will be revealed ouly iu the
resurrectiuu. But we may kuow soinetbiug of matters ihoiigli iiuabfs to explain
the mysteries Involved iu them, uod's
revelation to man Is only partial, and be
leaves ns to iMru of him by experieuoe. Faith
is higher than knoweledge. Man does not
nndurstaud God, Uut is ever searohiug for
him. hi the fullness of time, Christ—God
inauifest lu the ttesb—came aud lived
with men on the earth—comes into hu
man luind^ and hearts. This U the mys
tery of godliness. How He who bad Mt
uu the throne uf God oould put himself
iutu tiie limits of huiiiauity is a mystery
before which we ataud with bowed hei^
He thus made it nossible fur us to be lilt
ed toward Gdd, though how we believe U
a mystery. Kxperieuoe alone reveals (o
us tbo uuexplaiuable mystery of gudRuMs
—the iudwelRug of Christ—which oauiiot
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WHO WILL RET OUR CHRISTMAS, ?
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Jl^lO In Oold?
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Wtio will get one of our nice
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E. L. VEAZIE’S!
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for a Christmas present?
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Who will get one of our Gold or Silver
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Silk Umbrellas
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Who will get one of our latest brocaded
velvet, Satin or

It is useless for us to enumerate as every
CO
CO body knows that we keep only First Class
ra
CO Goods and in great variety, and this year we
CD
for a Christmas present ? CD invite our customers and the public generally
03
to call and inspect our store full of Handsome
Who will get one of the many
Goods
CD

Silk Ties.

1 Useful and Valuable

CO

C3
CD

Christmas presents at our store ? CO
03

03

Whosoever gets

From a Sealskin Sacque
To the Smallest Article.

Christmas Presents
ca for the least money.

03

Tours respectfully,

Dolloff k Dunham,

03

40 Main Street,

Witerville.

Western Ticket OHlce.

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, Tickets via ali routes to all
Newark, Ark., says: *‘Was down with
poins SOUTH,
Abscess uf Lungs, and friends and physi
cians pronounced mo an Incurable Con
WEST
ar.d NORTHWEST.
sumptive. Be^ii taking Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Coiisiimptioii, am now
my third bottle, and able to oversee the Avoid the rtiidt at the station and Iinve plenty of
work on my'farni. It is the finest medi time to buy your tickotx.
Agent for |>oiitilar exciirsioiiB to CHlifonila and
cine ever made.”
Nortliwosturii FninU.
Jesse Middlewnrt, Decatur, Oliia, says: Ita^lpage cheeked direct to point of desti
“Had it not been fur Dr. King's New Dis nation. ItertliH In I’lilliiiaii cara riisaged
covery for Consumption I would liave for passeiiacrH.
died of Lung Tiiuiblos. Was given up
Iiifoniiittion, maps and time tables ulieerfnily
by doctors. Am now in best of health. funUHiied u|K>n ii|ip]icatlon. Oltiec u|H!n during
buaineHK hount.
Try it. Sample Im^tles frt*o nt J. F. M
Manus Drug Stun*.
5

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Why should a duebir have his office
THTY TTCKK’r AGKNT,
near a burial gruund?.
WATERVILLR.
As a matter of convenience to his pa
Utlicti
over
Itogura*
Store.
tients.
_
Jibg'Bo wcB known , ..
And'itd popiiliv sis'ld heefl'iio

E. L. VEAZIE,
Waterville - Maine.

CO

EVERYBODY

and Iron.

What is the invisible blue?
A policeman when he ia wauted.
A horse ktiowa more than some men,
fur it knows whan to say neigh.

F

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at
home equal to* Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Hast., where It Is nuulc, It Is now,
as It has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toulug and
strengthening the system. This “ good name
at home “ Is “ a tower of etroogth abroad."
It would require a volume
POOpIO Ih print all Lowell people
^
. havs said in Uvor of Hood’s
O'
larwparlUa.
Ur. Albert
^stes,living at 2S East rine
Street, Lowell, for 15 years
employed as boammurpenter by J. W. Dennett,
president of the Erie Telephono Company,
liad a large mniilng sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when ho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew
less In sU«,and|»»riM)ri time disappeared.
Jos. Dunphy.aHOMsirol Street, Lowelh had
PralffiO
swsUlDgs and l«?ips
on his face andjierii,
" OOw 9
«i>id> Ho^<.
earsaparllla
illla completely cured.
^
Mrs. 0. W. MaMoU, wife of ths First As
sistant Fire Eugmetr of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she yrits troubled with stomatdi
disorder and slelt headache, which nothing
roUoved. The attacks came on every forV
night, when she vme obliged to take her bed,
and was unable.to endure any noise. She
took Hood's
eud after a tline
the atlseks ssetoit entirely.
Many mme mlgMT be gtvmi bad we room.
On the reoonuneiMlailoii of people of Lowell,
who know us, we
you to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

■eMbyaUdWUtii flirialwfl. rtsrarsdsaly
by 0. L ROOD 9 tek, Apelbesevtos. Lewto. Mms.

100 Oo«M Ona Dollar

_

Oltf

OTICK ifc hereby given that tlin utMler«igue«l
have been appohiled^ by tho ITobate Court of
Kennebec county, cotinnlsalonerB tu receive ami
decide umtii the cIhIuis of cre^litora agaliiat the
eHtato of Augiuiliiit Crowell, Inte of Waterville, In
the county of Kennebec, deceaaed and having
taxen theoNth and oiialldedsa the law rwiuirea,
we hereby aniMiint the oQloe of 1.. ]>. Carver In
said Waterville, and ten o'clock iu the foronuoii
of each uf the fuOowing days as the pikoe aud
time when and where said claims' nwy be heard
and preiwntetl, vis: Dec. 21, 1888; .Ian. 26, IWi
March ‘23,1880.
L. D. CAUVKU,
Cuinmisiluiiors.
3w28
K. K. SHAW.
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Watthes and Jewelry,

Stenographic Reimrt of Legislative Prowe<llngii--1>oth fn the Hcnate and House of
Itepreaentatlves. The WF.EKLY JOURNAL
will contain a)) tbo dally rejmrts In m iv>ndeiised form.
^
TERMS:
Dall^ for the Sesalon,
\\]^eekly for the Session,

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

•t,50.

.:ut.

THE JOURNAL FREE
who (*om« mfIy
We have already received more than alx
hundred new subwrll>eni to the Legislative
Journal, and they have only begun lo teme
In,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
j,§oUd SilYeiE.Jind

--rs

DOIIT MISS THIS OFFER I

bright-golden bay with black

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

1 2 Pages and 84Columns.
The DAILY JOURNAL mav be found on
sale after the arrival of the mortilDg trains
at the stores of W. D. BPAULDINQ and C.
II. HAYES.

100 MAIN STREET,

Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

VerfiiincR.
Maniciiro Sets.

Ooveriunent, State, City aud Railroad Ronde'prO'
cured for Invoetment at lowest luarket prices.

Lombard Investment Company
(Cupitalfullyiiaid ll.lfiO,000.00: Runcrve, Surplus,
and Undivided ProiU, *000,000.00).
For the sale of their 6 per oeiit Ouaraiiteed
lioane frutn f‘200 to 86,000 on Western Kariui
worth 8 to 6 times the amount loaneS. The eeml-

aunual liitereet cuupoue Mid at the (Company’*
onoe III Uostou, or ••
If uva,<vu.«k
deelred, at Merchants’
■ciu4UUi4a Na-

the law directs: A U perac^, fbmftws, having

-

WATERVILLE.

Sachets.
Plush Cases.

H
ME B BY
I
Shaving Sets.

AOBNT oy TUB

otice U hereby given, that the snbsorlber
has been duly appointed AduiluUtratur oa
the Mtate of
ELIJAH UL^VISDISLL lateof Waterville,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, Inteetate,

-

C

JOHN WARE.

The high bnsil Staliion N

ROLFE BOY.

Don’t wait, but make your selections while
there is a full stock.

rgest
daily paper In Maine, and the WEEKLY
JOUR
*'*'NALis the largest family weekly In
New England. It has

•r.

Baby SeU.

Leather Cases.

Celluloid Coses

Goiit'k Sets.

Broom Cases.

Ladles* Sets.
Hair Brushes.
Nail Brushes.
Tooth Brushes.
Jlat Brushes.
Clothes Brushes.
Flesh Briislioe.
Shaving Brushes.
Plush Brushes.
Whisk Brooms.

S

T
M
A

S

Mirrors.
liiuors.
Shaving Mugs.
Comlts*
Puff Itoxes.
Puffs.
Nail Powders.
Toilet Powders.

H. B. 'ruOKBB
iVmold.

Face Powders.
Pot Pourri*

00.,
/I

Blook.

mss E. F. LOVERING,

demands against the estate of salJ
arc
salu decea’s^
di--------• --desired to exhibit the same fur settlemeut; aud all
iihmk
Indebted to sold estate are requmtto to make im
pronounoed by all Juilges tu Ite as stylish and mediate payment to
Manufacturer, Wholeeale and Hetall Dealer Ip
Btiougly-butU as any horse that can be found lu
MAUTIM BLAISDKUthe Hute. His srtlons show that he can easily
Deo.. TO, 1888.
StSi
u Imtidc of 40 wliliout any handling, and with a
tile liandllug would show muob umre speed. All KKXNkSKt' Qut'MTV.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
of his gut are showing to be s|M>edy. liulfe Huy, gusta, on the tectmd Monday uf iH-oruiDer. 188IL
by Young Uolfe ‘2.81 14: lie by Tom lUdle, Vf AUTHA A. DliUMMOKl). Adinluistrat^x on
8.^ 1-8. trial 8.83; he by Pugh's Aratus. Hulfe iVl the eetaU' uf
JAMF.8 jmUMMOND, Ute uf WatervUle.
Hoy’s drat dam was the Uucoiu mare, so oalled.
.y,ddeceased,, having _______________
by Ethan Allen, No. 43, record 8 80 1-8 lu harness, Ill said County,
iteiiuoitad fur
lueluding all Uie Latest Stylee in Fluffy Bauga for Uie front heir, Wlga, HaJWigL^^sv**, uid
and ‘2.ISwlth running mate; seeund dam, also Iteense lo sell Uie fulluwlu real esUte of saki de Kwitohee,....................
‘
~,airi[xeeHi^
StMu.............
Ail I.nug
.. id^ra._Our
-....... . ................
. Heir Swltrh fur llJiOUa very deelrable ba^n.
for the
ofdi''
»„« paywient V*
debts, ii«u vli: certain Klretrta Cnrlere, and Curling Tongi of all kinde.
called the Llueulu mare, by Hatohless, a ihor- ceased, iw,
uughbre«l:
third dam
AUlallah. Kthim
Allen real estate Situated In Winslow aud Waterville.
......• -------------’
•by AUlallah
...................
Alio a Fine Aeiortmeiit of the Beet Styles In Ooreete, Muatlei, Dreee Forma, RucKIng,
OKtiKnKU, that uutloe thereof be given three VeUlng, Boelory, Olovoe, Mtkbeoe, end e large variety of new
sired Billy Harr, record ‘2.83 3-4; Hotspur, 8.M;
Pocahuutaa, 8die 3-4: Faiiny Allen, 8 88
Fan weeks sueeesslvely itrlur to ths seounu Monday of
ny Lee, 8.K11-4; Warwick, 8.M 1>8| aud Daniel Jan. next, la the WatsrvlU# Mall, a oswaiiaper
filtanrufyecX X.lnen. CU»oc|«,
jAiubert the sire of 8T trotters with reoonliuf printed in Waterville, that all persims interred
from 8.181-8 to 8D0. Klhau Allen wai by Ver- may attend at a I’rubaie Court Iheu to be held at
Hope Silk, linen, TaMbo, ete, fur working. Lodlee, we Invite yon to eoll ol
‘........'
' If
and show cause,
if iany, why the same
incut Black Hawit.sou of Nhermau Morgan, one Augusta,
of the beet strns 0/ Justin Morgan, ruuiider ui the should not be allowed.
kli'rgan family of trotters.
H. B. WEBSTKU, Judge.
»
PAUL MAltBKALL, WaUrvlBe. Me. At(«slr.UOH’ARDOWKN,^ts(«r. ' Sw
iiuts. He U flva yean old, stauds lit 1-8 hands
was never
gh lutd
Olid weighs 12dD
12w pounds. I'hls eult ------' ”
Cigh
IM, but has a great looae-opeu gall. Ho Is

R

tin
sh'

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

on'i^iciA.r.

Messenger's Notice.

a

do
It
till
W

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

i’nblished at the Statu Capital, and contains
Ing the only

tkmal Bank, Waterville. In 80 yean’ experience
the managers of thU Company have not lost a dub
lar of Inveaton' money In these loans.
/Hiurunte toritlen in $Hh*/antial retiablt
eompanUi at tovett rotes.
OVVK-K OE Tint HIlKItlEV OK KKNKK^kc COUKTY.
Cfflee in KerchauU* National Bank Building,
S'l^ATE OF MAINE.
WaTinviLLB
MvinB.
KKNNKltxu 8S.
December, 10,1888f
rpilIS Is to give notice, that uu the Gth day of
F. ElaDGN A €0.,
X D^., A.D. 1888, a warrant In liisulvunoy was
Issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said
UKDEBTAKERS AND FUNERAL
County of Kemn;bec, against the estate of
DIRECTORS^
JEKEMlAll FUHDlSH of Waterville,
In said County of Kennebec, adjudged to be an
Insolvent Debtor, uu petition uf said Ilebtor,
NEW HEARSE.
wbloh petition was tiled on the Cth day uf Dec.,
A. 1>. 1888, to whicli date iolemt on eiainui Is to
be computed; that the payment uf auy debts to
ur by said
Debtor, aud* the
I transfer aud delivery
.............
uf any pro|>«riy by him ore forbidden by law;
.1....
- .meeting
.....
... said
• • ^Vjbtor,
that a
of ...
the Cretlltors of
ii
t4) prove their debts aud choose one or more
asiiijniees of hit estate, will be held at a Court of
lusulveucy to be hoUleii at Probate Court Itooni,
lu Augusta,on thu twunty-foiu'th day uf Deoeuiber,
* J>. ipoo.
18^, ai>*
at 8 u
o’clock
afternoon.
viuu» In
ui the
U4a »iM>4uuuii.
Ulveii under my hand thu date Ant above written.
-------AJOFFINS AND OA8KBT8.------JAMES P. H1I.I., Deputy Sheriff.
Funerad Snppllea of all kloda,
Laylng-out and Embalming a BpenloUy.
As Mqsseuger of the Court of lasolveiioy for said
County uf Kemiebee.
8w88
•3 A 07 MAIM hTBEBT, WATERVDLLK.
Beeldenoes: J. F. Kklea, 141 Main SifeoC t
F. D. Mudd 62 Pleasant Street.

llolfe Boy Is
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In order to do this all should subscribe for
the official Ntate Paper—The

Mils. F. W. HASKELL.

OooBiunption Sorely Oared'
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wfcjwHbii'yit.Kh tohflki

Choice Variety o( PLANTS FOR SALE

To Tint Editor—Please inform your read
ers that 1 have a positive remedy for the abovo
named disease. By its timely nse thousands of
hopeless cases bars been permaoeoHy cured.
I snail be glad to send two bottles of iny rem
edy EUBJt to auy of your readers who have
ooiumqptioo, if they will aend me ihsirexptesa
and post office address. Respectfnlly,
T. A. SLOCUM. U. 0., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.
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tioii. All who have used Eleetriu Bitters
1111
sing tho same sung of praise. A purur
I Imvo
Hhop on West Temple 8t.,
inouiciiie does not exist and it is giutraii- wlieru I would boa pleiuiwi
lo iiiake contractu for
teud to do all that is cluiuicd. Electric'
"niv
RooE^iKo:
Bitters will curt; all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Fimples, Boils, I’liiup, Furnace Hiul Htnve Work a N|>erlalty.
('nil niid SCO iiiy Hgiired In'foro tnuliiig vise
Salt Rheum and other affectious caiistMi
by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria wliere.
F. C. AMES.
from the system aud prevent as well os
cure all MalArial fevers. For cure uf
Ilesilnchc, Coustipatioii and Iiuligehtioii A
try Kleetrio Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refmidod. Price <'>0
AT MY RESIDENCE,
ets.and 91.00 per bottle at J. F. McMaims Corner of Kim and Nchool Streets.
Drug Store.
5
Agent for Uurr’a (Freeport) Ureeuhuiisea.
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Will want to keep an lutelllgent watch this
winter of the proceedings of the
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Is Oonaomption Iqonrable?

What is the best remedy for a smoky
chiiniiey?
Put tho fire out.
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We are Ready to show our

ns

ca

of us will get the best goods

When inay« man's popket be empty
and'yet have Mmething in it?
When it has a hole in it.

Vrl

r*

Who will get one of our nice

Silk Mufflers

The Eolidays
And the colder winter weather arc now
rappitlly approaching. The joyful season
is eagerly anticipated by young folks in
thousands of homes; but in nearly all
there are one or mure older ones to whom
the cold waves mean ictiewcd suffering
from rhoninatio back ur limbs. It is not
claimed that Hood's Sarsaparilla is a pos
itive specific for rheumatism; wc doubt if
there is or can be snob a remedy. But the
remarkable success lluorTs Sarsaparilla
has bad in curing this affection Is sufficient
reason for those who are suffering to try
this peculiar medicine.
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for a Christmas present?

mtlTAKIAN FAIR.
No Ivetter weatlior could have been de
sired than that which prevailed during
the two days of the Unitarian Fair
There was a very large attendance on both
evenings, over fifty dollars being taken at
the dour 011 the first evening. All
came with open hearts and purses and
uorise<|uciit liberal {intronage at the fair
and refreshment tables was the result.
Of tlie first evening’s entertainment too
much cannot bo said in praise of the man
ner in wliioh tho play “Married Life” was
presented. Excellent jiidginoiit was used
in Hie assignments of parts and mucli
painstaking study was evident on the
part of eacii individual member of the
oast to give a realistic and interesting in
terpretation of the characters presented.
'That the play was a success the favorable
comment hoard on every s.de is ahiiiidant
teslimuuy.
For the second evening a fine \nusical
programme was prepared by W. C. Fhilhrouk. Misses ixittie Proctor and Blanche
Smith opened tha entertainment with an
excellent piano duett, and were followed
by a pleasing vocal duett by Miss Moore
and Mr. Sawyer. The promising young
iianist Miss Leo Pressy then gave a finey executed number, and was succeeded
by Miss Moore, whose fine vuice was used
tu excellent advantage. 'The novelty of
tho evening was b harmonica and guitar
solo hy Master Blanchard, who was hearti
ly applauded. A vocal duett by Mr. and
Mrs. I’hilhrook, a bass song by L. B. Cain
and a trio by Misses Moore and Howard
and Mrs. Pliilbrook ended a very enjoyable
tniisical entertaiiiinent.
The evening
closed with a social dance, in which a
large number jMne<l, leaving the tloor
only witli the midnight hour.

Christmas
Again!

as

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

39 Williams Hoose Block,

WaterTille, Vaioe.

rhe Watei'ville Mail.
CHARLES a. WING, Editor.
FRIDAY, DKC. It, 1888.
DRl KMllKIt OAf.KNnAlt.
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Local News.
Riu coffee lia.4 ndvanced nbuiit four
cHiiU a putinil.
F. (». Riidgea is nt Somerset imllinj; a
liii roof on the new piitp inili.
The Odd Fellows soniahlo. has Wen
iiostpoiiod frohi Dec. 18 to I'liiimlny
i)ec. 20.
Rev. O. G. lUiniltoii will prcaeli at the
llniversalist clinreh next SundayKxaininc the advertlsinp columns of the
I Maii. iKsfore starting out to pureUaso your
Christmas presents. It will save yon time
luid money, and you will he sure of know
ing where the best goods are to 1h> fouinl.
Mr. Gilbert Whitman, well known to
many of our rtmders, who now resides in
Hoston, has been in town this week on
liiisiness connected with his properties
here. Mr. Whitman ap])ears to be in the
best of health and spirits.
The ladies of St. Marks have their an
imal Christmas sate next 'I'uesday after
noon and eveitiiiff. llicro will b<< fancy
as well as nsefnl articles on sale. Howell’s latest farce “A Likely Story” will he
presented in the evening.
Arrangements are progressing for the
(i. A- R- fair to be held .lanuary lo. A
incoting of the joint conimittccs appointed
by the Post, oons of Veterans, Uelief
Corps, and tbe clmrehes, will meet at
(irand Army Hall Hntnrday evening.
At the meeting of the stockholders of
the Somerset Railway held nt Oakland,
Wednesday, lion. U. R. Dunn and U. W.
Dunn, Esq, of the old honnl were roi-leeted for the present year, and the board
strengthened by the choice of Hon. K. F.
f^ebi), also of this city.
Web!
D. II. Swan was in Boston last week,
perfecting arrangements for opening the
line hotel Punta Gorda nt TMbue, Fi ).
As usual, he will take his help from here
slnriing tbe 27th of this month, the hotel
will be opened the first of Janiinry.
Many rooms hiivo already been taken for
the season.
A Ane head of a Rocky Moniitaiii sheep
decorates the wall of Dr. TiU-onib's office.
It was sent to him by his brother in Montuna, and was mounted by Mr. Chas
Wilsou of this city.
i,,

>\ cdnrsdsy, Mr. A1. Flooil accidently
cut the palm of his band near the Use of
1C
Mvering the cord cl one nt
llic Huger., innking an iiglj' wouml.
At llic I)ccenilicr lerni of tlin Grand
.)nr} for kriinelH,, Comity, M iiidicmenU
wen' icliinicd; R of thee were agaiiiU
W atci ville partic. for liipior Milling, and
one ngam.t a Wtn.liiw man for keeping a
li«|iiiir iiiiimiiee, Sherilf l|i|| |,a,l the
Biili.rnelion of following up and coiiiiniltiiig a larger immher than any other oBleer 111 the enmity, allowing eommendnlile
vigimtiee on his part.
At the aiiaiinl hiisiticss meeting of the
I ining Men's (’hristian Association, held
at Iheir rtadns Tiiesilny evening the followmg oflieers wcrccleclcd for thre«> years;
L n. I’hiihriek, II. Pnrinluu, 11. L.
I appall, E. R. Drunnnnnd.
For two
yeaw. K. De Forest, 1. Robinson, G. B.
•luckRon, C. h. Cnnienter. For one year,
K. A. Pierce, II. T. Hanson, H. R. Dnnhain. K. 11. Fletcher; Seei-elary, (i. B.
.lackson, IVeasurer, C. F. Carpenter.
At the board of dvreetor’s meeting follow
ing, F. B. Philbrick was re-clocted Presi
dent niul I. Robinson, Vice President,
i he oflicers and several committees ''Stibinittcd tbelr reports which showed a great
ileal of interest taken by them in the dif
ferent departments liml that a large
amuiint of work has Imcn done daring the
mist year. Nearly 7,000 yisibirs have
been ciitertaincil and a great amount of
goml aocoinplishod. The public Huniversary will be held at City Hall, Doc. 30.
><ew Adverilnemrnt*.
As the holiday season approaches, shop
pers (anil that means cverybwly now)
will And the advertising columns of their
pujM'r of great luturest. Every week adds
to the pnaif, not that it pays to advertise,
but that no busiucHs can Aourtsh unless
advertised in aoino way; and of all
methods of advertising, the local paper
offers the Ust medium, and of all papers,
used, the Mail will give the greatest re
turn Lfr the money ex|>ciided.
Among the now adverlisemcnts in this
week’s Mail arc:

L. W. Rogers offers smulry articles for
sale, and a newly furnished room in
Rogers' Imilding to let.
Miss Ivovering’s ndvertisement will be
of especial interest to Indies.
Bridges, the roofer, has an advertise
ment which cyery owner of a building
should read.
Besides the holiday advertisers there
are new acU. of the annual meeting of
I'iconic Bank and the No. Kennebec Ag,
Society, Mevehants’ Bank, Messengers’
Notice, etc., all of which are reail with
iutcrc.st.
E. 11 Evans, FuirAiild, offers induce
ments in Holiday goods at prices which
will induce purchasers to go up from the

Lorenzo Dow has sold bis yonng horse
Dr. Franklin to J. 0. Horn, Uia^Watervitle horse dealer, for $275.
'The Lynn Daily Bee,” Lynn, Mass.,
recently contained a pietuM and biographioal sketch of the. venerable Cornelins A. Nye, formarly of this town,
now a resident of that city.
Some of our citizens are now making
considerable talk almiit dividing the town.
A series of entertainments by home
talent is being planned, to come off in the
new opera house. The Aral will U held
tlanoary 1, and will consist of a drama
and concert. The proceeds will be used
to complete and furnish the hall.
K. H. Evans has just opened a full
stock of Holiday Goods, including a very
Ane line of Albums.
The Methodist and Baptist people arc
both making arrangements for ol^rving
Christmils at their churches; but the de
tails arc not yet perfected.
At the last town meeting tbe town
voted to give the Hall Association the
sum of IlllkK) for a perpetual lease of the
new opera house fur bolding town meet
ings, and a room in the ba-nement for a
town office. Said room to be furnished
at the expense of the town. The Select
men, however, have refused to pay over
the #1500, unless the Association would
agree to keep the bnilding insured for the
bcncAii of the town, which they have re
fused to do and the contract is thrown up.
A special town meeting was held Thurs
day to see if the town would vote to lease
the use of the hall, and a looin for an ufAce, for a term of years at a speciAcd sum
I>er year. The attendance was somewhat
small. A fonn of lease was read, which
provided that the town should lease the
liall, for town meetings, and a' room for
an office, fur ten years at #200 per year.
It was voted not to accept the proposition;
and after some discussion vut^ to pass
over the article.
There was another
article in the warrant; “To see if the
town will vote to have the town records
classiAed and indexed.” A committee,
consisting of dames Plummer, F. E. MoFadden, and V. K. Connor were appointed
to investigate the matter nhd report at
the March meeting.
Keep this for future reference and it may
save your life. No {lersoii suffering from
Dy8|>opsiu, or liidegestioii in any form,
over yet, to our knowledge, failed to re
ceive wonderful benefit from I^oring’s
Vegetable 8}>eciAe. Try but one bottle,
and send us word if it does not help you.
Sold W wholesale and retail druggists.
H. B. Tucker & Go. lioriug Pbartuaceutical.Co., l^ortlaiid, Me. Box 730.
A French woman confesses to the marryiug of eight hnsbands.
Few women
possess lier power to fasten-eight men.

iwaUor
I OmWvvwc—. AidrugBltta. Price 83 cts.
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Dr BULL’S

Life Insurance as an Investment.

GOUGH

J. Peavy & Bros.
ONE^^PRICE^^CLOTHIERS^

IT IS AGREED THAT A GOOD INVESTMENT HAS
THESE THREE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS:

Undoubted Security.
2d A good rate of Interest.
3d Length of Time to run.

I St

SYRUP

CURES COUGHS & COLDS FOR 21! C

SALVATION
OIL
{Pstev omty 26 etets. 8oH by mil druggists.)
7*//«r>t quickly Rheumatitm, Stunlgitt, Smellingt, Bruitat, Lumbago,
'anina,Haadacba, Tofthacha, Cuts,
Buma,Scalda, Sorat, Backacha, So.

All these are secured as INCIDENTAL BENEFITS in
the New 2!0 payment Life Policy issued by

' tldotsl—Prlrs ;0C(t. At all drugglsi^

1856=

=1888

Mutual ' Life Insurance Go.
OF NEW YORK.

Come and see an old and
RELIABLE concern and be
sure of nice gooda at fair
prices. NO OLD STOCK.
Everything Fresh and NEW.
No dead stock.

Extra Low

Prices on all Holiday goods

E. H. EVANS,
FAIRFIELD,

MAINE.

(S'I'.A.R COUKSJ5.

^ QRAMD CONCERT ^

^Boston
Boston StarsTStars

We say inridentml benefifs, Iwoaiisti the grand object of Life Insnraiioo is
Immediate eeoarity and protection for the family, and safe and
easy proTision for the oomins; old age of tho assured.
*
If wc can add that it is also one of the
Best Investments,
it then has s THHKKKOLD CLAIM TO FAVOR. Let us see.
Here is a young roeebssio thirty years of age, with a family. He has not yet been
able to make snoh profiaion for Uieir future well-lieing as he desires, and has but
little money to invest. Nf)w $02.50 will pay his premium for one year oii iCrulicy for
f2,(XX) and his family is at onoe sccuroil in that amount, while he has also made a
de|)osti towards the fund<fur himself. It now remains for him to save #1.25 per
week and apply it faithfully to pay his premiums, and tho whole matter is accom
plished. But siipuose ho had put just the same amount into a Saviiin Bank, and AC(TDKNT or SICfKNKSSabouId tomiinatc his life the first year, llis family roiild draw
from the Bank #82.50, with a little interest, instead of the full #2,000 which they
Would reci'ive from the Life Insurance. If he should live 5, 10, or 15 venrs, it will lie
readily seen that the balance wOnId lie very largely in favor of tlio Life Insurance;
while should be live to tbe alloted age of man, he would receive more than he would
from the Savjngs Bauk, having had #2,(XM> insurance in addition for tho whole {leriml.
Wc ap|>eud the record of an actual case:—
In l^k> a gentleman, Uieii aged 27, applied to The Mutual Life Insurance ('ompany of New York for a #10,000 F^ndowment Policy, puyahio nt 50, or at death, if
prior. Premiums paid in, ten jMrs.
He pai<l 10 ammal preiniiims of #090 each
#0,!NK) (K>
Less Dividends drawn
2,2«10 IKI

MKIIOUA IIKN80N-KMEH.SON.
The distlnuuIsluH) B«praiui
Head the following in praise of Loring’s WALTER KMKU80N.
The greatest Cornet Player living.
Vegetable Specific: “If persons suffering
from Constipation, Sick Headache, or UUlKiLPIl KINO.
Tile hrtlllniit PliuilHt and (Joitip«>ser.
Dyspepsia, could kuow the good your NKLI.A K. BltOWK.
America's must giftml and popular IltiMler.
Specific has done in my family, thev
would get a bottle, if it cost ten dollars.^’
Amos Mrservp., Portland,
Oltjr HclII,
(jo to Tucker & Co.'s and be sure and
g(tt Ixiring's Vegetable Specific; each bot Wednesday Ev’g, Dec. 1 9.
tle ill a griHJii Imix. Go there for a book
Ueservctl Seats, 50 C'cnU.
of testimouinis anyway. The Speeitlu is
Rale of teals uiions .Saturday iiiornhig, at Dorr's
also for sale by wholesale and retail drug Drug
store.
gists generally.

Is being greatly appreciated by the public. Trading is made com
paratively easy. A child can purchase just as advantageously as^a
grown [liTrson. And right here let us say that goods purchased of us
that are not entirely satisfactory, if returned within a week in good
condition, money will be refunded. This holds good for every
article in our stock and recpiires no-special contract with salesman.
We offer, in connection with our regular lines of

hats

Fur Overcoats, Fur Collars, Fur
Trimmed Overcoats, Leather J ackets
and Ve sts, Heavy Warm Ulsters, Men s
and Boys’ Reefers.

#4,089 lU
The policy matured August 9th, 188H, and the Goiiijiany paid n
H. Wo(m1, jeweler, has oi cued
settlcincnt
#13,570 :io
new store just below tho store of Peavy
Bios., where he guarantees satisfaction to
This Policy has furnished insiiranoe for 2^1 years and now returns #2K.3..'>5 in excess
his customers, (in in and see him.
of four and one-half per oent. comjtound interest.
The Boston Stars arc advertised for
4n investment that pays o'vot* ifoz.tx* rat'kcl oikO'licilP |>ot*
Wednesday eveniug, Dec. 19. This con
oexx't 00nni90tM.n.«l
without the loss of a moment of
cert will be a rich treat.
time fur 23 years, that is Mempt from taxes, expenses and care to the insim'd, and that
fiirtiiNlics
likHit.ax'catlloo
ca
ought to euinmend
Chrlstmass and New Year’s, by Mrs.
itself to every reasonable liiau.
Bonne.
The {Kipular driiggisU, H. B. Tucker &
Wu;«.vaxt4
A young lady friend of the .Mail sends Co., at tliulr elegant store, have a large
VV<st43Z*%rlllo« Iblsjv.
from Boston a list of words for DolIotT & assortment of holiday goods, as a glance
Dunham's prize. If perfect cliirograjdiy nt their attractive advertiseinunt in the
Office with L. T. Boothby A Son, Rogers' Biock
In which mouth do ladies talk the
counts, wo think onr fair currespoudent Mail will prove. Don't fail to give them
least?
will Burcly win. She says, “I sliall be a call.
Febiiary,
because
it
Is
the
shortest.
interested to soo the longest list, and sliall
K. I^. Venzie makes a change in his adwatch for the Mail, us I do every week.” vcrliHumciit, having goods to suit the sea
THE DKAK._—A
cured of tleafiieM
A valued Vassalboro currc.spondcut son and prices t<i suit any reasonable {uir- rjTOand
noises ill the bead of 23 years'standliiff . wish to say to the public, as well as to former
writes: Can the editor of the Mail tell ebuser, and that's why there are no dull by a simple ruine«ty, wilt send a descrhitloii of It patrons, that 1 have leased <mt--hulf of thestcire
occupied by 8. U. MeCaiislaiid, a few
ruKK to any person who apidies to KlctiOLscN, now
me why there is so much wool nioviug on times at his store.
doors below J. Peavy Bros., whero I shall Iw
F. .1. (ioodridge is so well known to 177 MiicDousall Strest, New York.
the road? It is nut a time of the year for
prepared to do all kiiiils of
traders,
aiiil
his
stuck
of
goods
so
com
shearing sheep, and yet sinee tlio second
Tuesday iii Nevomber and cs|ie(-ially the ^ plete anti the prices so low, that onr read
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
last week or two wo see great bags of : ers need only to be reminded to notice the
Waterville, Pleataiit St., near Centre.
wool passing—there must he a meaning to I eliiinge in liis advertisement. Uemcmlier Itev. I. Mills, psaUir; r(*sldpiice 30Centre St.
it. Can the editor explain.
| loo that he has a skilled workman—Mr. Preaching Sunday, 10..*U a.m.; Sunday School,
12 nu; Young PeoplH’s Meeting, &.43 p.ni.; Social
IlMtcliiusuu is in his employ.
A subscriber asks, “Why is there so
Otten tho Baker not only has the staff Meeting, Preaching or l^uncort. 7 p.in.; Class
much wool being hauled to inarkcc just of life in variety, hat cakes and pies and Meetings, Tuesday evening; Prayer Meeting,
now 7” In answer wc would say the and tilings that ja.*t make one’s mouth Tlturtday evening. Al-L welc'omr: seats free.
In a flrat-class manner.—KatUfaction Guarprice of wool has recently advanced so water to think of. Ottcii is the best baker
anteed'or money refunded.—An
jk
WATBRVILLE LODGE, F. A A.SS.
Elegant Line of
that the farmers are enabled to get the in thn coiiiiiv.
price they have bold it for since Ibo clip.
NTO. &&, ^
J. M. Crooker is now in a very feeble
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.
condition. lie has failed fast during the Length of Bewer Built and tlie Exiuinte.
Monday, Dee. IT. lS88,at7.80 d*cloek.
past week and bis death may bo exiiocted
Through tbe courtesy of Surveyor
at any time.
Golchell, we are tumbled to give the fol
Dr.' Titcomb, assisted by Dr. Eaton of lowing facts and figures in rmation to the
with prices below every one else; so low, even,
that ad) who patronlie vlU go away (eeUng sativ
Oakland made a surgical operation this sewer:
lo WatervtUe, Deo. 8, Lydia S. Auetlu, agtM] 63 fle«t.
ropreaeiited or
..... All guotls warranted as ropr
I.<ength of brick work, 27x3G inches, 8 years 3 mohtlis.
week ou Mr. A Wyman of Belgrade, re
money refunde«l. Tlisnkiiig yon all for past fa
k> Sidney, I>ee, 9, Amanda E. tiallett, sged 22 vors and hoping you will oontinue, I renmi
moving an injured eye. The ojierutiun inches thick, skow bottom 495 feetyears 8 mouths.
Wo hnvo n lieavy stock of CarpeU on hand, and the continued rain of
Length
of
brick
work,
27z3G
inches,
4
was entirely siicuessful, and tho remain
Ill Clinton, Dee. 11th, C. H. Kidder, aged slKiut
Your bumble eervant.
76yearB.
ing eye, which was in danger of being de inches thick, 352 feet, 9 inches.
the past three wcoks han greatly diininUhed our huIch in coiiHiMpiencc of
BeuUm,
Deo.
11,
Mrs.
Christina
Sylvester,
I..cngth of brick work, 21x27 inches, 4 widow of the late Daniel .Sylvester, aged about
stroyed fiom sympathetio intlanunatiou,
J. H. WOOD, which we have concluded lo make greater induoeinentH lo our cuHtoincrH
inches tliick, 503 feet, 3 inches.
I years.
was relieved.
InMt. Vemoo, Dee. 0, Mrs. Caroline A. DearPipe
15
inches
diameter,
214
feet,
3
'ITie fair at the Congrogntioiuil church
born, aged 48 yeut 0 roouths.
What Is better than a than ever before. For u few weeku wc shall offer gooda at sue!
I
last Tuesday evening was very well at inches. Pipe 20 inches diameter, 1090
25 or AO box of
tended considering tho storm. The cuter- feet, 'i'otnl ItMigtIi u| sewer built this
BLEEPER'S
season
2055
feet,
3
inches.
tainmeut consisted of vocal music and
There have also been put In 10 man
.Sbakesperian tableaux, and was very in
teresting. There w-as n fine display of holes, 2 lainphoies, and 8 cateb-bAsins.
pm
The sewer is now completed f-iom its
fancy articles and excellent ice cream and
aboye-siztNl iHiicy
Ihii boxes our
rluars for holiday trmle.
cake, and a good sale made cuusideriug outlet at the river, below tlio Lockwood
lliey eau 1>« had of all:
Mill, near tho old steamboat landing to
tbe number present.
deuiers In tiro cigars. 20
Main street above Temple, the lowest
box, 92.00. 60 box, 94.00.
Last Mondi^ as Dr. Jones, who was point on the streets, at a cost to tlia city
iiH to conviuoo tho public tliat we are in euriieHt.
Wc liuve an iinrncnHc
riding with Dr. Titcoiub, was left
of #7,:WL05.
utock on hand, aiid.ii8 the full trade linu receivetl u net buck liy the weather
charge of tho latter's colt near the railI road staiiou, the animal became frigbiened
we are tlclermlncrf lo fcet rid ot' a lari^e portion of onr
PERSONALS.
I by an engine and suddenly wliceleil about,
Carpettt, in order to give the i>euplc of Waterville tho IVeiiheNt a III!
I overturning tho buggy and standing the
Trade Mark Itegixtered Deo. 20, ISHT.
Ml*. Wnrreii Robbins of Augusta was iu
dentist on bis bead ou a pile of ciiidurs.
.9x »i 9I.RSj*l6R JL
..................i kat. aD$:aJiadI# •ac^b:br4

Lowfist Prices in Maine!

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

Gloci, Watch and Jevdry Repairing The best bargains in Car
CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

Deathitf.

N.&S.GICARS.

■

Tbe

pets ever known in
> ■ Waterville!

J. Peavy & Bros.
The ONLY ONE PRICE Clothiers in
this part of the State.
GRAND

SALE!
OF THE F.NTIUE

Fine Butter.
Full Cream Cheese.
"Water Lilly” Cod Bricks I
. “Bon Bon” Cod Blocks I

And the BEST of Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses, etc..
FOKMEilLY OWNED ItV

fot’ jkslcy Co^ittcRt, €te.'

kg fiiowdsju Boston
Klaiwoud stablu without injury. Dr. J. Tuenday morning.
hustoiiB to remark to symimthetiu in
C. 11. Nelson WHS ill Boston IVodnesday.
rAdvertljHnnviita uiid«r this bead, KKUu'ii cents
quirers that his disfigurment was not tho
On account of the lease rtiimiiig out
Mrs. II. A. Nowell, of Fairfield, is
a Ilii» each Insertion, oasli with order. Nu charge
result of domestic trouble, as in that case Hpeiidiiig the week with her sister, Mrs.
and as I wish to move the wooden building
less than 60 cents.]
%
both aides would have met the same treat- Murthii N'owell, uu Union street.
away, and build a brick block on the site
IllOllt.
FOR SALE.
Hull. E. F. Webb left home lost ovoiinow occu\ded by said store and enter into
wlilcli
wo
will
sell
for
less
tliim
cost.
If
any
one
1ms
a
siimll
room
to
cover
About four inches of snow and Hleet full iiig for Boston, where ho is to try a emw
100 choice House IjoIb ou Fairtteld roatl.iiear
another btiNineos, 1 have puruhased tbe
Tuesday morning, making fair sleighing, before tho Siipromo Court
M. O. H. U. Hhops. Tenus vusy ami titles perfect. say from 10 feet square to 12x14, we will sell them a Hoxlmry 'I'apestry
2 Market Garden Farins, In Wlnslov, within a
stock and will close it out at cost. '1 his
the first of the sensun. Owing to the
mile from Tloonlc Bridge. 1 Kami In KairAeld at
Mrs.
F.
A.
W’aldruu
is
visiting
friends
long cuutinuod muddy spell, followed by
is no ImgiiM advertisement, 1 mean biisiireat bargain. ‘iO City I^ts In desirable local- Carpet for it cheaper tliaii tliey can buy tlie heat Kxtra Hiiperliiie for.
in
Dexter
this
week
L. D. OAKVKB, CtinuaelloratLaw.
rotigb, frozuu roads, it was ex|>uctud that
4Utf
Mr. and Mrs. Nahum Flood of Ells
sleighing would make hiisincss lively ou
our streets, but thus far these nnticipii- worth, who have been visiting at A.
FOR SALE.
91.00
7a rts.
Tlionipsoii's, liavo retiiriied borne.
lliMXl's Narsaimrilla,
tious have not beou fully j^iilizud.
This iKiwder never vanes. A marvel ot parity.
K Ktore stove, good us new; also, at a bargain,
1.00
Heotiou 17 of the City Uhiirter reads as
75
Mrs. W. T. Clarkson is visiting friends
Brown's
"
I elegant glass case, 'JO feet long by S fut t high,
tluin
the
ordinary
kluds,
and
eannot
be
sold
in
follows: 'Hie alderiueii and oommou uoun- ill town.
th four full glass doors. This case oust us
with
.041
ll<>ll’s
“
oomiHitltloii with the multitude of low teat, short 9U) in oasli, and we will sell It cheap. Also, sun
oilmen abail not bo. entitled to recuive any
.50
Mrs. George Howe left Oakland yester weight iduin or phosphate powders. SotH only ia dries. Beoond-iiaiid store furniture and one hemp
King’s Dlovovvry,
ItUYAL VSKiab i'OWUKK Cu., 106 Wall cartmt. ^
salary or other oonipensation during the day with her child, to join her Imabaiid,
L. W. IIOGEU8.
.60
KltMTtrlc Ulltars.
3w38
year for which they are elected, iiur be who is engaged in the scythe business iu
Wolls A Itlchardsou's
eligible to any office of protU or emol Oshuwu, Can.
.25
jpOB SALE.—Ou^balf of a I loable Houm on
Color,
ument, tbe salary of which is payable by
Cbupiln Street, in gue^
repair,
coiiveiilantly
I
jj
...
......
..
Mina
Nannie
Moore
left
for
Boston
this
Mrs. Winslow's Ooullilng
Inquire
at
M
ail
Ofllee.
iocat4»d.
the oity, and all departments, boards, offi
Hyrup.
morning,
where
she
will
pursue
her
miisitf
cers ami ouiiuniltees, aoting under the
llurM Fuwdrr,
rriO LET. — Dno newly furiilibed room
authority of tho city, aud ontrusUsd with eal studies.
1 I.........................
...............
...........
J..
W. ItOGKJtS.
Rogen' BulltUug.
8c. per lb.
Epsom Halts,
the expemlitnres of piibUo money, sliall ex3w28.
COLBY
NOTES.
peud tlio same Cur uu other purpusn Ihati
ANTED.—A llouMkeeper, a middle-ageil
that fur which it is appropriated, and shall
lady; small faiMllyi near city.
liM|ulre at Mail OAm.
2w2a
Miss Merrill '88 has been in town sev
be acoouiitablo therefor to the city, in
COME AND TRADE WITH U8.
■uoli uvDiner as the city council may di- eral days.
WTAHTtilS—* rent. A business man with
Vy
small
family
desires
leases small, neat
Prof. Hall went tu Boston Saturday.
reoU
TIMEX’S, fl'. Boxine, pmee near tbe heart «>f Uie to
city. Must liave small
Gorman's Minstrels were greeted by a
The first Eoho of the term will be is
stable and all tbe oonveiileiioes for a oomfortable
148 II iso main street,
borne, aud liMluieudeut from ulbers. Address,
fair audience at Cit^ Hall Tuesday even sued next Friday.
for one week, “Huslueie Man,** In oare WaUrvIlle
ing. This couipany is] composed of good
Dr. Popper preached at Augusta Sun
Mail.
singers and ijMioialists, and their efforts to day;
please were well reoieved. Thev have
Biirbuiik '80 pi'eaehed at Litchfield SiiuTo Rent,
•iibatiluted.iur tho old semi-eireje first
Tbe lower part of brisk bouse •... upi»er MaJu
part a seaside liolel scene, in which the day.
street, with part of stable. A very etuiveulent
The
Seniors
and
Juniors
continue
their
tenement with unfailing spring water, also cistern
members of the Qoui)>any enter and sing
water iu tbe bouse. ruiuH»slun given l>eu. 1st.
and joke In a natural and easy manner. SabhalU morning study of tho Life of
24tf
Enquire of A. J. ALDl^.
SJii'iU
a t © r•vllle .
The coooludiiig operetta was a pleasing Christ with Prof. Elder, which was so
prufttnhle
to
them
last
term.
innovation from the aceiistomod after
ob SALK.—House Lota on fioutelle Avenue,
Prof, aud Mrs. Smith were at Augusta
For Service.
piece.
between the bouses of A. Dollsy and W. li.
Dow 2 lots, each 6 rods front and 8 rods deep,
JunI b«l*w Home R. R. terininUM.
The imported Jersey Bull, Rival’s Florist; also
Mr. W. II. Wilber and wife who re Sunday.
graded, with fruit trees, eto. For Investineut or
an improved Cbsstor White Boar. Terms. 91.00 building purptaes these lots are not eioellad by
99
Frye '80 htu resigned bis j^ilion
side in the Aulhur Aldeu house at Gromany In the city.
for the sea4ou, payable at time of Aist service.
itoaiu
bos
orator
of
bis
class.
Beecher
Iratoa
....................... ...............
Crockett is manufacturing
metis Mills, had a very tmrrovr esca\»e
Apply to C.E.DOLLEY.
B. O. JONES. a
been
elected
to
fill
tbe
vaoanoy.
from suffooatiun, through iieglcetiiig Co
Winslow. Dee. 11, ms.
4w2S
those delicious SARATOGA
close tbe front, door of the coal stove’ on
rpO
KKIfT.-A
teueiuent
of
T
rooms,
lUoe
loCORRESPONDENCE.
1
. oatiun near Main strwt.
street, Good water, ‘both
Commissioner’s Notice.
retiring last Saturday night. Mr. Wilber
CHIPS agian and they are on
liard aud soft, to a small family, Inquire at the
The undersigned, Commisstoarts appointed by MaiLufltoe.
was arroused about 5 o'clock Sunday
'Oil
kast vaualboro.
the Judge of f^bate for Kennebeo County, to re.
•ale
at the Old Reliable Cormoruiitg, by the hIhi'Iii clock. Finding
oelve and examine tbe elalms of ereditors nninst
the room full of gas, he at once closed the
The steam eider mill near East Vassal the eetate ot Augustus Crowell, late s4 Watermi
ner Market.
deeeased, represented Insolvent, give notice
stove and opened the windows. His nt- boro is about closing up. It is a uew mill vUle,
that six aootbs from tbe ‘ittb day of ^^mber
Tbe bomeetaad of tbe late H. K Downer
was then called to Mrs. Wilber jiiit ill late ill the fall but has done uuite a ISIS, are allowed for said creditors to preeeut and offered
fof sale. It Is a very deeirsbie property
Always
on
Time.
appeared to be uuuouciuus and try- large biisiness fortlie time, grinding the i^ gMvetbelralaiius.a^ tbejrwHIbe Lu i^iuu fur situated on Park ttreet. In the central itart uof
of reoelviug eaU claims and pn»ol. at Watervtlla, and can be bought at a good bargali
to vomit. After taking her to the pies by steam and having two pressed for thes purpoee
oAoe of L. l>. Carver, In said Watarvllle, at tf ^giHed for soon. Inquire on the premises.
•W she soon revived souiewimt, but removing the cider.
Dineo'eloek in tnefr"--------*
BHb
day
of
. day
both of them were iiuite sink and sub
HOKTU 91DKKY.
of January, INS aaxt, atiil on tbe Nd day of
Traiua (E>r New York.
ject to vomiting spells until late iu the
TO LET.
MareblW.
Miss Groce Cowan is teaching in district
afternoon.
I^Mva Waterville, via. Main* Central H.E.,at
Au
eligible
new
teaemeut
to
let.
,
&AN a.«., 2.80 r.M. Aralve M Ifoetoo, l.U, and
We learn with pleasure that our es Nu.4. '
XT. 1C WHA.'We
V.80 r.M.
Mrs. Lydia Jatnes of Bath has been
teemed friend and correspondent, W. H.
L«ave miH'DAN, 112
fvXQO P.M., II30 p.m.
Bavioge Bauk Buildiug.
47tf.
A r. NEW YOKK. OJN) P.M., *0.00 P. M., SAO A.M.
Peareoii, Ksq. of Vassalboro, Wbo has beeu visiting iu town the past week.
I'arlor and HleepAugCora tbruugh wlUioulehaage,
Miss Florence Baruard, one of Sidse/'a nia Aaiinal Meeting of tbe Slookbolders of tbe
daageruusly sick with piieitinoiiia, is reIlNnlug (.'ar between Uoeton aud Hartford.
ooveriiig. Mr. Peavoim is 75 years old. yuuug teauhers* went to Farmingtuu ImV Tiouuio National Bauk ot WaUrvtlU, Me., Cor
Houses to Let.
IDmiug t'ai beiwera
and Wtlllamautle.
the eleetlou of Dlreetors and fur tbe tranaactlun
•9.0S p.H. rune dally.ineludlng Huiidaya.
but is os 81iprightly as the average man of Muuday to attcud the Normal sebool of eiiv other bualneas that may legally eome be Comar of Elm and Mill Stroels. Apply to
Ilu'uugb tIekeU at ufteee, Kuiib and Kael. bogfore them, will be bebl la their BMiklog House, Iflf
there.
>
IS U hii
J. W. PHILUUICK.
ebeeked Cbruugb.
f|iIcket uAoee—iCO
' ““ WaeblngUm 8t., aud l>eb<*
If yba tutva tiM SMblldst fart of 8 tooth—avro a root—to be saved,
He liM wriitetisonie of the mostiuterastiiig
Messrs James Minont, Undley Wyniaii, ou Tuesday, ilia MbAag of Jaanary. UMM,
fuotot Mummer Hlreet Buetosi.
4l»
artiules that have been publtsheil iu the Norris Swift and Ghas. Ilamleo are ou atSo'oiudiP.M. A. A. FLAJSTED.CasbUr.
Plnno for (Snlo t
Waterville, Dee. 10. list.
It
Mail; is ttioronghly oouvenuMit with the grand jury.
’___________________ ___________
A fimt-slass ssoood-hand piano, in psrfeet ordor.
Waterville history, men, and affairs, loves
OF THE HTATK OK MAINE, A. D. ISSN.
Has Ihwu us«I bul a UttUi. Will be sold uu easy
Miss Nellie KiutU has returued home
NOTICE.
t«rms aud at a groat barnlu
largalu If appUad
ai^Uad for soon.
the plaue ardently, and is sanguine in re- from MassaebuiketU,
Tbe Watkmvillk axo KaiariKUi KaiLmun
Can, by a iNtiulnss uperottoB. iwstore the laicifiber to its former usefulness and beauty.
pTo. BOZ^,
reepecifully Miltlua ftw an amendThe Anuual Mveiiug of the North Keuuebee
1
ru tu her futuro; and heHules |H)as^iiig
Ihndsofti
• ^Wlaiilt
- Masis, os taught
...............................
. Department of CoMPaxr
'llte
Mtethnds
ul
treoUiM
at
the
Dental
WaUrrlUa.
Ms.
went
of lu abarter,..
__________________
, __
Agrleultural
Soeiaty
^11
be
held
st
tb
larter, eo that
raid rallruaul may
be
tbe oOeeof
KAIRKlKLll.
a great fuud of faoU, he has a g^ wmiHarvard Uaiversitv, W wUs4 I oos a grodaoU, ore the reoult of long otid careful uperoted and uaed by oaM eorporallun with alecW. T, Ualu^ Xs^ o« Tuesday, Jan'
trie power.
J^OAKpKIUI, WAMTKO. aarsar
luaud of language and nu interesting style
study aud prootieof woriu
K. P.. Rose's bay horse by Nortou’s AUTU'Ui L—To eleet a board of oAoers for the
Waterville aud KairOeld Kallroad Uo.
of writing, fiid we know of no uun
Coll oad M# wkot I eoii de for you.
Ey Webb a Webb 4U eoll«lt4>re.
ensuing year.
qualified to write u history of the town as lUinhIetuuiau, was purchased by Mr.
of petition.
AaricLK 1.—To transact any other buaiaaa fo. LBT.—Booms over Mlsa H. L. Blalsdall's
E. P. HOLMES, D.M.D. A trwaAoopy
ttxwt: AppleUM Webb,
MUUiMry tllora, sapaolally sdaptwl for oflwss
bo, and wish be could be jiertuaded to Bishop wbeu at Waterville last week. that may le^lly ooow before sabl tueeling.
Rogers'
Bosldiug,
Mohi
Htiigt,
Wotervills.
Waterville, Nov, 27, INsS.
SwM
Mr. nose received #200 for bim. ^
3 wa.
A. H. MAXWIOX, lee
undertake tbe work.

___

iTS^^elTaHe^ Corner Market.

-f Remnants in Tapestries and Rmssels .4*

Absolutely Pure.

SomQ of Our Prices:
85 Gents,

70
45

worth $1.10

“

W

Oilcloth Carpets,

H

.65
.75 OTHER GOODS IN
PROPORTION.
.30

Eedington & Co.,

IbTaiixi

L. J. COTE,

Waterville, - Maine.

fFOREBAL FURNISHINGS

tODIEi EaUUKD TO K lEXT TO AU HITS OF THE WORID.

REOMBTON A CO.

NEW YORK a NEW ENBLAND.

Dentistry Without Pain
Sale You Teeth and Rest Yonr Nenes!

DR. E. P. HOLMES, ~ - DENTIST, 1

■'tM' __

C. E. MATTHEWS.

Bread, Bread, Bread, the Staff of Life 1
A. 0'X"rE>PiJ

The

BAKER

Gan

Plain and Fancy Rread, Cakes, Pastry, Etc.,
OK ALL KINDS, A’F ALL TIMKS.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty,
Haktid and Oruaiueiitetl tu Order.
All kiiidu of CUACKKRS at wholuHalu uud retail.

Also agent for

KKNNKDY’S CKLKKKATKD HISCUITrf.

BAKED BEANS AND BRDWN BREAD EVERY SUNDAY MDRNINB.
YOU CAN BUY

Here fe Are Agak WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

F

flCONIG NATIONAL BANK.

Good Meat I

Cheap Meat I

CLOSING GOT

Low Prices

S-Frame Body Brussels,
Roxbury Tapestries,
All Wool Carpets,-

and fdrnishihgs,

or

n'. J. OOOrXRIDOE^
Ear tha neat 80 days at

Being desirous of closing out my entire stock by tbe first of January, 1 shall make
prices lower than ever. 1 have the largest stock and best ossortmeut of the above
named goods in WoUnrille. 1 have more silverware than any other dealer in Keuue*

bee County, all of which was purchased for cosh at tbe lowest possible prices.
My
stock ot
of......................................................................
iv sloek
Clocks, in marble, walnut, ash, oberry, irou, niekel, et«., is larger than
in U
ly In
tbe
m city, and
and it will pay you to get my jiriees
prices tefure
before buying elsewhei
elsewhere.
You CM get a ipjod LADIKS'GOLD VVA'rcii FOK #27 ( Never i »sold I
cheap befory. A big stock ou baud aud must eUwe them out.
If you wont a ring of any kiud, 1 have it, and eon save you money.

1 buy nearly all

ida direot of the manufacturers and pay cosh for them and oou therefore moke
A
A LOW
LX3W FK1CK81 Aud in order to oloee out my entire siook of goods before
Jomiary, 1889, you may be sure of getting big bargains at
r. J. GoonhuDGE's,

K

180 MAIM rrSMBT, WATKftVltXK.

'

ttA& Roofei?!
I kxve takaa Um bidldiitg'‘iwxt lo Um Elaiwoud Morkat, and flttad vp a aluip to do all kinds of

JOI WORK IN TIN AND SHEET IRON.

1 also have Um ogaasy for .

'Ttio BXvA.M'ric ooA.'riprcl,
And will do repairing uu Tla, Graval or HUM Hoofs.

FOMt* ttlCPAIKlNU A MPKCtAI/TV.
l^a O.

m ^^atnvmc Mail
nUDAY,

DKC. II, 1888.

Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE. THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCJIARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

-

-

H. C. ELLIS.

TIIK riUANOK.

'I’ho ontlmHiiislii* patrons of Sotnorsrl
county art' now arran^iuf;, tltron^fli the
oxccutivo coininittcc of tin' Pomona
(•ranp*. for a I)!};, tw(» ilays mootitiff at
Skowln't'an, hcjfining the first 'I’anwla}' in
•Innuary.
'I'lic annnai meeting; of the Maine Stale
(image will he helil at llnngor on 'rnesday
Wednesday ami 'riinrMlay of next week.
Kvery suhordinate grange in the State
should Ih; represented if not hy the Mas
ter, hy one or nM)re nieinhers.
One of the popular and eflieieiil educa
tors of the day is the leading (lirele. It
is to' he regn't.id that a systenimatie
course of reading ami slinly adapted to
the wants of the in(‘inh(>rH of the order
has not been presented to them before,
and we hope that (he eonnnittm* appoint
ed ftir that purpose, a( tin* last meeting of
the State (tninge, will he able to make an
exeeptiinial rejairt next week; and tliat
their plans can he perfeeted in the eonrse
(»f'‘a few weeks. Sleanlitm* the snhjeet
should h<‘ thoroughly talk(‘d up in the
wnhoi-ditmte granges, that the members
may underdstand the advantages to la* deriv(‘d from it, and Im reaily to enter n|lm
the work.
HeliTled II tills.
'I’he prime tdijeet of the grange is to
edneaU* and elevate the Americani lai
farmer
'I'o make the grange ns wo desire to see It,
a pow(‘r in the state, we muHt first ileveloii
onrselvi'H.
'I’loTefon* let us all work
with a unity of purpose, and inueli good
will aeerm*.
Kai'h grange should select a fixed hour
for llift leeiiipei ’s work to eommenee, ami
never let other hnsiness eiieroaeh upon it.
'rids will ensure a keeness for despatching
hnsiiK'ss, and gives a mneli neeiled train
ing in tliiit direction. If your grange has
not estahlished a lecturer’s hour, propose
a hy-law to that efVei't.
\’ary your entertainments; hold young
men’s meetings
and
young
wo
men’s mei-tings.
If your grange is
small and ^oll have not nineh miiti'iial to
draw upon, confer with the worthy leetnrer of your neighlHiring grange, and lairrow a litth* of his. Of eonres he will n*eommeml his very best hrand of thunder,
and your grange will wake up and do bet
ter. lb) not forget to pay the debt, and if
you have any ehain lightening, semi it to
liim, and his grange will wake up, ami
tim.s both he henetlled.
Vary vonr programmes; let them etnhrace ossais, <lialognes, readings, recita
tions, deeiamat ions, freely interspersed
with \oeal and instrumental mnsie, and
best of all, (liseiissions, selecting for sneh,
]>raelieal farm topics and imiHirlant ipiestions of the day, like wastes in fanning
and how ean we olieek them, or methods
in. hous<*k<‘ejiii;g to eeonomir.o time and
strength.
Kssays, readings and disenssions sluudd he shoit, julliy and bright,
but in nitempting to make them so, it
must he rememla-n'd that we are not endearoiiiig to merely amuse, hut to ediieate; tluTi’I'ore thought, study and re
search should he given to them. .
Farmers of to-<lay nin.st keep abreast of
(he times in raising and marketing their
crops. 'I hey must know the market prieo
and Ik* able to turn ipiiekly into ca.sh a
(Top that comes to ^irki't condition.
’I'here is no excuse for iiny one to plead
ignoiauee on this point, with the care
tiiken hi onr leailing agrieiillnral paiicrs
to give faithful and aeeui’ntu reporf.s of
tbo markets. We are confronted with the
sharp eompelition of the great West in all
the products of the soil, including beef
and pork, and the eomix'titiou Inus eume to
stay. The only advantage we finvu over
theWestinour home markets is in freights,
and it will nut do us any g(KMl to spuml onr
time in idle eoinplaints. We are also in
direct eompetitiuu with the best methods
of inudeni unproved farm maehinery,and as
the cost of farm labor is so great we must
cundiiet our operations so fur us possible
by these means.
TllK IIOHNK.

The Maine stallion l.othair Jr. hy
I.Njlliair, dam 'i'opsy hy son of Old Drew,
ret’enlly gut a record of 2.d9 at lleueon
I’ark.
Mr. Paul Marshall of this city has
some giKHl colts, the get uf his young stal
lion Uolf Hoy, a description of wliieh upiK-ars in the advertising columns of the
Maii.. a gelding ciglilccn months old,
bay with dark points, stands I.') hands an<l
2 inches, and weighs 85U Ihs.
.\ good
acting colt that shows speed. I'wo wean
lings, are large cults, color and action
g(HHl. A curling hv Holf Hoy may. l>e
seen at stalilcs of W. D. lialjy of (iardiner, bred from his marc Kosa Morrill by
»'iii(liro|t^uexiiU.— *
^

Hocovery was for a while considered
dnnlitful, hut I it is now confidently lio{K*d
that this faimius trotter will lie saved.
A favorite jgrey marc in Marlin Lawliss’
livery stable, Honlton, Me., recently foal
ed the sinsllesl colt ever iKirn in that
state—that is tlio npinion of all who have
8i>en it. It wfdglis not over 25 ponmls,
and is remarkably smart.

“'J'lie tnsn or wnmnn
does nut live wholsfics
fmm lirmliiary inflii*
••iices."
1’liis remark
WHS rnnde hr tbs crlolusted Hr. VftluiiTTille,
of New Y'iik. to tie Jlev.
l»r. Itrppuks, nt a rep-etil
e<)nven>''pn of scient'Hts.
“1 sgrefl with yon, dp»e-

Cri.TIVATINCi COI.T COUKAOK.

A horse tlmt is mttnrally eonmgeous
may Ini nmile cowardly hy abuse. If he
often receives Mows the fear of them is
up|terinosl; and any unknown noise is itnagitu'd to 1ki a coming hurt, to oseape
from which is an um’ontrollalile impulse.
The niaii who abuses bis horses is ofli'it
rewarded hy the dcstnietion of his prop
erty and injury to himself, (lie result of
runawavs. Ibit when the (‘oiirage.of the
colt is iievclop(*d, it is not nearly so liki'ly
to run away, though it Ih* hamp(‘rcd with
blinds or ahnsod by a crnci master; and it
is hardly saying t<H) ninch to assert that if
it is properly treaU'd it will never run
away. Too often the training of tlie cult
has an effect contrary to the enltivatioii of
its conmgir. Forgetting (hat temper is
the most valnahb* (jnality of th* hursi*, its
owner tries to “break” its lemner—to cow
the animal. 'J'he horse shonlil Ih* (rained,
nut lirokeii; and training reipiires firniness,
mixed with miieh kindnesH.
'I’lie man
who has no control over his own temper
and whose judgment is warped hy anger is
not til to train a colt. As ahusc will makf*
it cowardly, so kindness will make it
co'.irageoiiN. 'riie basis of courage is coiifidcMve, and tlic first point is to seeiiru (he
conlideiice of the colt. 'I'he next is to
make (hi* colt sure of his sorronndings.
^^'atch closely and whenever In* shows fear
of anything, allow him to smell of it. If
he ha.s contiil<*nc(‘ in Ids trainer this will
not he difficult. If he shies at a stump or
riH'k, ride or drive liim np to it. Drive
him nearer and nearer the ears until he is
no longer aCraul of them. Have the whis(b* Runiided when fiis head is tiirmul tow
ard it, and repeal this till he (teasu.s to
start at the sound. Handle his limbs and
toindi them with a strap until he no longer
shrinks.
Tin* courng(*ou.H horse, Hu* one with
spirit traitn*d, nut hruken, is the horse that
does the most w'ork. It does not lag; to
drive it is a pleasure. It does not “give
lip” and leave yon mired in a mnd-holu; it
lias the spirit, (Iu5 courage, to (*xert itH(*lf
to tin* nliiiost. Amongiiorses.it is the
OIK* with trained spirit, with fine ((‘inper,
that does the most work, the least harm,
and in daiigi*r nets ipiickly and int<*nigently. What Imrsi* has iiuire courage
than the Arabian, and what horse is more
docile, enduring, or admirable?—Ameriean Agrieiiltiirist for December.
roi i.Tiiv yAiti>.

There are several reasons why people
wlio keep poultry do not get more eggs in
winter.
1 have no trouble iii getting
eggs all winter, and a great many of them.
After mating my fowls, 1 do not give
them much soft fc<*d, hut all kinds uf
grain rxc(‘pt rye. This 1 du not think
very good for fowls. When pulle's arc
four months old 1 .Heparatc them from tlic
males, as they do lM*lter. 1 f(‘cd them in
winli*r hot food in the morning. It con
sists of wheat middlings, potutue.s and
some meat, all cooked, tog(*tlier with some
salt and pepper. At night 1 give them
whole corn, wheal, hnckwlieat and oats
warm. I feed them hut twiei* a day;
about 12 o'clock in the morning and 1 in
the afternoon. 1 ^ivu tlu'tn warm water
all (hroiigh the winter. I do not hnv<*
any heat in ii^' houses for the fowls and
not too niiieh glass, fur too much glass
makes such a great chiingt* in tempera
ture. At noon it will Ikj very warm, and
at night below fr(*ezing. Such ohanges
an* not gisid for hens.
My pallets begun to lay in Nov«*nihcr,
hut I did not kc<*p any account of eggs
until Due. 1. They laid h(‘furL* they were
five months old. On Dec I 1887, 1 put
12 pnllels in a pen and kept their egg re
cord. For lA.*eemlN*r 1 got ItIO eggs, or
Id 5-() eggs per hen; for •laniiary, 179
eggs, or 14 1-2 eggs per hen; in Fehriiary
I added one more hen and
22C eggs,
or 17 5-ld eggs jier hen. From March 1
to 15 I poopived 191 eggs, or eight eggs
per hen.
I have other pons tlmt have
done eipiully'well. I do not keep more
than Id birds in one pen. They do better
in smaller nnmlrers. My birds are the Sil
ver Wyandottes. I have not found any
thateipial them for eggs in winter.—M. F’
Kelsey, in The llumesteud.
A UeiimrkuMe llUtury.

Was there ever stieh a hi.story a^ tlmt
of the cotton HC(*(I, of which wo rt*a(l so
invivh in the daily newspapers? 'I’he Hank
er’s Monthly sums up a story of thnelopment and usefiilne.ss, which has Hcareely a
paralcl:
For seventy years d(*Hpised as a
nnisanee, iHid burned or dumped a.s gar
bage; then discovered to be the very food
fur which the soil was hungering, and re
luctantly ndiintted to'lHt^'rank of utilities;
shortly afterward found to K* nutritions
fo(^l for Wast as well as for soil, and
th(*rt‘npon treated with-something like re
spect. . Once admitted to tiie circle of
farm iirdnstries, it was found to hold thir(y-ftre gwNoarof/mpe oil to the ton, worth
in its rnide state about t414 to tho ton, br
¥40,01)0,IKK) for thu wholo cr:op of seed.
Hut tlieii a system was devised for roibiing the oil up to a value of $<I a gallon,
uiid the frugal Italianpiaced a easkuf it at
the root of every olive-tree and then dcHed
the Hor(*au hrt*ath of the Alps. And then
ex|ierienee showed that tho ton of cotton
seed was a better fertilizer and a belter
stock when robla'd of its thirty-llvo gaUcyiK
uf* oil than bidoro; and that the hulls uf
the see^l made the S<*st uf fuel for feeding
the oil-mill engine; and that the ush<*s of
the hulls BeiM>pcd from the engine's draft
had the highest eommereial value as pot
ash; and that the “refuse” id' thu wlud«
made the best and purest soap stock, to
urry to thu luilut thu |»urfauiL*s of Luhin
ir Colgate.

Tho mcMlos of denth'f approach aro va
rious, and statistirs show oonclitsivclj that
mnro |K>rsons die from diseases of tho
'riiroiit aid Lungs than any othor. It is
prohahlo (hat nv(>ryone, without exception,
receives vast nnmliors of Ttilierole (terms
int«) the system, and where these germs
fall upon snitnhlc soil they start into life
And develep, nt tirst slowly and is shown
hy a slight ti(!kliiig sensation In the throat,
and if allowed to eontiime their ravages
they eitend to tho lungs, producing ('onsnmption, and to the head, eansing Ca
tarrh. Now all this is dang(;mus ainlif allow«‘d to proceed will in time ennso death.
At tlic onset yon must net with promptness
allowing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and mayToso yon your life. As
soon as you feel that something is wrong
with your 'I'hroat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob
tain a iHitlle of Hoschee's Herman Hyrnp.
It will give you immediate relief.

Ktrlklnc

„
lor." SHid tiipp di\uiA.
rare |p|o«pd," cpitiiinned the dpwt'ir, “ Is the
great rsiifoof h. ahJi;ini]>sired IpIppopI tliesppim^e
of most diseusp B. It may even ko b.u-U to Uie
grand or great giRiid parents.”
"lhaxe neinind a nrutninent man," said the
rsvcreml genfleniaii, '•(Irneral Alfn-d (’. M'pnroe, <pfNo. ! I'Pniberlnij Kp|uare, ItcstfPti. He
iii'ijeriteil hi(ho*y troubles from bp.tli jPHrents,
one of uiiiPtii.dled with if He euf)< tp »1 t» rrilp)v
from jiniiis in tin- back and hen<l, and at tiiiu-s
wJun wiillting the dizziiuhs Ijeeitme h<p bad
Ihst hn wnn i*iprnpelb*«l tpp lay hold ipf scum* con
venient pppst fur sii^ipurt. lie wus in a must
despernn* eumlitioii.

“ Ami IS lu* St* still?” asked the duetor.
•'No, he is in perfect hesIMi. Dr. Me^lregnr,
believe of Mitiiie, who bad amputated an aim
for tbo gp'iicral, cnr«*d liiin."
“ Do yppii know whut niedirlnn ho used
“ 1 iimlcrpptaiid it was Hunt's llp'nicly.”
'*()h. Hunt's Item<‘ilv. I kn*pw it vt-ry well,'
'•* '*• •j.j. jj
lafd
Dr. »•*•••
VjjmbTvIllo. ’*- •1 eonside
h<
remedy fppt kidney, liver, heail tr'iiiMes ami
fenisle digip'iilties In (lie wiprld. It is in lop
seiitn a naf' nt tneflip'ine, but a stuml.ir'l ip-medy, wliieh pb*serv.‘S (pp be io<e<! by BlUiitelligent
pep'ple. 'I'he fact is, ii'i b!pp<nl-laipt emi exist
when the ki'lneys are in Uc rfeet onb r, and
tlo re is where Hunt’s lliiuojly shows ita marvcbuis supp rii rity.”
“I iptilv wish,"said Itev. Dr. Hr'»oks. “that
all oepij le «liii ildicnt a teiidi'ipey to diseesp
efpuld know pifthis rnmedyof wbieJi you Nju nk
S'p highly and use it. I sin p 'si'ivo' it would
tioully Uhsi II sulTeiinj and dLMi;j.”

When is love deformed?
one side.

(For ll»i Mail j
IIOMDAY SKANON AT XVAHIIINDTO.N.
WahimnotoN, 1).

C., Dec.

1H8K,

IS INDEED A LUXURY

Finzer’s

. •«ffiHEIISlK*'„„

WC 8ZNO BY MAIL

SkuuilVuKs 50'^PostPaid.!*^

COMES AS

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

NEAFA BEINO
A'

Is ahaolotelf pare and hlgbly concentrated. One trance Is worth a imand of any otber^lad. Strictly a
medlelBe, to be alveD in tbe food, o’uw dally.
(Ui
In small doaea Prevents and eumi all dlseasH of hena.
Worth lU wslgtiT In ROld when turns are
-----loaltlnir,
n
and to keep them healthy. Testtmoolals sent free
by mall.
Irai^st, crooer.jraeraT
ral store,
stni^ or feed dealer for It If you can't gel It, ssad at
once to tu. lUn : » other Kind, we will send nostpald hy matt as follows:— a new,' milanted,
eleganUy
rlUostvatM
xipy ofhens),
tbs “PARMRRB'
PoULTHT
RAIBINO UUIUR**
35 ocnU{
t«Us bow
loney
wilhTi^w
and
two
small
packafffwbri^wder
for 60(price
benwror,
rme’larse
3 1-4
to make t
OOTld '
and Oaltle, (lAO. Sample packace of Powder, 35 o ‘ “
----- ---------

When it is on

FINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
TOBACCO

188D-EXCELS ALL OTHERS—1889

Fact. Fun and Fancy.
rannihalisin—Feeding a baby with tU pap.
The >uunK iiitin who swallowed hy mistake
the whole eontchts of a package of I«iixndor is
out again. Ilu says he feels rather "palB” hut
utherwiso is all right. He will, however, fol
low the directions next time.
A man has invented a chair that ran be ad
justed tu
dilFiTcnt positions. It is designed
for a boy tu sit in when he goes tochurt*li.
Dr. Hull’s Haby Syriip is reconimended hy
all druggists as being a .purely vegetable, reliablu aii'l safe preparation for babies. IMce
only 2.*i eeiils.
cl...)-:
Yoimi: fudyltolK*: _ ...... , ___
, ,
Can any of you tell iiiu what is iiieaut by a j
backbiter'/ Siiiall boytafio iins had painful
e(l|)**nuue«) I'iurHu uia'ani, it’s a flea.
“3liaU uur Kiris whistle? ” Of cuurse if
tliey strciiKthcu llicir Iuiiks by takiuK Dr,
Hull’s Oough Syrup
A youiiK lady who was blamed for allowing
her glove to be discovered in a young iiian’s
pocket, stated that she hud no hand in it.
When lioAdaulin joins nournigin, then ooiiura
the tug of war. A wise general umi'shals his
forces, charges with a b<»ttlu uf Salvation Oil,
and the doughty foe lies cringing in the dust.
“What IH cdiicRtiou? ” asks a writer. Wel]|
itis suiiiethiug acoilego graduatethinkshe has
until he becomes a ncwHimpur man.
'IJin worst feature about c.'itarrh is iU dan
gerous tendency to coMHuiiiption. Ihrad’s Sar
saparilla cures by purifying tho blood.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
OF

literature, art, and fashion
CaraAPBar of Ib, MjVbook.. it .tm men for
for tbe
tbe money and combines
»U»r. Socfi mioUr
oiUion
m M™. Lumr
H./ pooepr, Mr..
M-.oMociafJnJ:
^n»s■■
Alfon Bowman,
nndfot, 1_______

oward ^ely, and a hott of otbm 'wiite
r narass are a coarantse of the azceUaooc of their ftortee.

tor mSSif

®®F*W™1DIT »nl pimt rte n»w«« ud mort nicflil iblM of dna

M.AraTpJSlLdfiSl^lH."*
uuxaU

COtOBm FASBIOK-

-MAIL OFFICE,

Hodd” dressed fn veritable costume, eprryliig upon her aim a basket for “Grand
ma.” All around are green, life-like trees,
with blue-hinls, here and there singing on
the branches. The floor of the window is
covered with soft greengniss, from which
spring white daisies, and at a short distuiieo from the path wheix; Ued Hiding
Hood walks, sLires a hungry looking wolf
with ferocious teeth, so life-like that we
ean almost hear him ask, '*Wheru are yuir
going Hcd Hiding Hood?” Anothcrlargo
window n'presents a theater seene, the at
traction being a first class (?) miiiatrel
show I There is a velvet draped sLige,
witli plush cushioned boxes at either end,
in whieli sit eustly dressed dolls—the etile
of the city (?)—and the orchestra chairs
and haleunics are filled with ex(piisite hloud
and hriiiielte dulls of tho latest design.
Along the front uf the stage, in a row, sit
a dozen or mure ebony black dull hoys,
dressed in regulation black swallow tails
and low cut vest; behind these ou elevated
KcaU, sit the orubeslra, with bass viol,
trombones, violins, etc., and realistic “end
men” who look as though they might tho
next mumeiit convulse their audience with
laughter. All this fur the delight of the
little folks and soiuettincs the older heads
too, Peiiusylvaniu Aveuuo these pleasant
days, being literally crowded with pedestriaus doing Christmua shopping.
H. C. M.
The Great Master.

am my own moslcrl” cried h yoiiug
man, proudly, when a friend tried tu per
suade him from an enterprise which he
Imd Oil band; “I am my own mabtcrl”
“Did you ever consider what a responsi
ble post that is?” asked the friend.
“Hc8|Kmsibility—is it?”
“A master must lay out the work ho
.wants dune, and see that it is done right.
He should try tu secure the best ends by
the best means. lie must keep uu the
lookout against ubaLicIes and accidents,
and watch that everything goes straight,
else he will fall.”
“Weill”
“*X'o be master uf yourself you have
your coiisoietice to keep clear, your heart
to cultivate, your temper tu govern, your
will tu direct, and your judgeiuout to in
struct. You aro master over a hard lot,
aud if you don’t ma^r them they will
master you.”
“That Is so,” said the9 young man
“Now, 1 could undertake uo such thing, '
................................................................T
said
his friend; “1 should fail sure if I(fid
Saul wanted to be his own master and
failed. Herod dici. Judas did. No man
is tit for it. *Oue is my Master, even
Christ.' 1 work under God’s direction.
When be is Master, all goes right.”-~-Dr.
Uocou.
“1

'11)0 jaw muscles are said to be thu
strongest iu the b imaii body; so, if you
ara waiting fur a uuij^got tired talking
about himself, you biM b•^er skip out.

S

.

JtAX^KnB isiMfiUj win bs (Itsd

Now is the time for the furiners to
bring iu tlicir wool and gut thu tidvaiiue
price Ht the OLD WOOL SHOP ON
NOHTll STHEET.

'

Wlft the degsM b^, “Ihids and niomoms,” or • Urf* enttavlDc.
"Hm XsrnlDg Oreettag,” as a premlam for getting op tbe club.
WlUi ao extra copy of the Magailoe for 1880, as a premlam. to tbe
getting np tbe dob.
>
WIA toth an ex^ copy of tlie Msgaitne for 1880 and tlie Isnro engrav
ing or the book
and Illossoms” to tho poreon getting up tlie club.

AdJr-^
arilp«lmiiii.enl|T.Ui, to (M op Glob, with.

BEST^pCHEAPEST
aa IT CONTAINS MORC TOBACCO thkn
ANY othcr. good chewing tobacco
CAN NOT BE GOOD FOR SMOKING.

"OLD HONESTYIB SOLD BY YOUR DEALER.

LOOK FOR THIS
_

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
There is no line of gootU mnnufactiircd of which the
consumer knows so little regarding (juality.
Yon aBk for a pair of OOOO KURRER^i and take
whatever the retailer offers you. H you will insist on hav
iQg
^
ing ino
tho

TRADE MARK.

goods and be sure that they bear tliis Company’s name or trade mark, yon
will be assured of a good article. They arc made of the finest Flire
Para Rubber, and arc sold by all FirMt ClaxM retailers. Insist on
having them and take no others.
Dear Sir: —For a number of years 1 Iiave been afI)lcU*<i '
dyspeijsla. aihl have suffered a preat deal. 1 comiuenc(*d to tak<
^Tlie IVae “
F.” Atwood Medicine, and found imnioiiate relief,
and now consider myself cared. My son wss taken sick with a
^ (lUtressing pain In the neAd. He seemed to lose his appetite,
~row weak. ((Ming a great deal of flesh. He consulted two nhyans, and they c^lbdlt catairh, and prescribed for It, bnt (lid ^
nunrad. At lost ^happened to thins of the True “ L.
Atw<K)d |{ltU*rs, and procured a bottle immediately. He com<
menced taking it, and fonnd relief at once, and Is now well,
~illiiis gone to ills work. 1 am convinced, beyond o doubt,
^ if tbe people wl<o are aiitTcriiig from any derange
ment of ths^stomach or liver wonld try it, they would save
themselves from many sick days, and from large Jo- tors' bills.

Wilton, ^ds.

MRS. J. A. JUNKS.

_ TAG ON EACH PLUG

jNP.FiNZEff A Bffos., LOUISVILLC;

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SuccKSsoRs TO McClure & Lkarnkd.)

!
Plumbing Material, Plain and Gaivanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

Frrioht Trains are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.00 and G.OO I’.m,—Via l^wlston, 335
A.M., lO.oO A. H , 12.45 ami 5.20 I* M.—t'rom Hkowhegau, 4.42, and on Mondays only at 8.30 A.M.—
From Bangor and Vaiiceboro', 9.50 a.m., 12.36
P.M.. &.-UI, 9.401>.M.
Dally excursions for Falrfleld, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, 11.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKEU, General Manager.
P.K.BOOTlIBY.den. Pau. and Ticket Agent.
Oct. 17,1888.

ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STUKET,

Olldlna;* -Otaaslne, Gto.
pkepakatioh. por

!
Office luid Main Shop,
RROlo
(Savage’s Old Stand.)

COAl- OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by Ihe bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stove.8, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portlarid Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

WATEHVILLE. MAINF.. >
II

Subscribe tor yw Hagnines it Spaildiiig’s!

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tkuhticjcs—Keubeu Fo«t«r, C. O. Comiib. NatliM
Miuuler, Geo. W. Ueynokla, C. K. Malhowi, H. E.
Took.

SA.v»r>.

Just Received, a Large Line of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.

A large variety of Cheap Rooka, Poets 8cte of Rooks. Eiic-ycloiH-dias at
Bottom I’ripes. Fancy Novelties, Writing Deake, Folios, Gold Pens,
^iiio Stationery, Pocket Card Caeoa, New Pioturea, and Largeat
and Rpst I-ino of Pietnro Mouldings to be found iu tlie city.

New

Hangings Are Constantly Being Received
At Am•tonlalil»l£ Z-o-w- Prloea.

Kp-No Trouble to Bbow Good, at

Dopotita uf opo dollar and upward* not exceed
ing two thousand dullar* to all, received and put
on lutereet at the oommeueenuiut of each luuutU.
No tax to be iiaid od depoflia 1w depofitort.
.......... ...... —II May and‘ November
Novembe: and If
not withdrawn are adUeu to depooito. and interest
if tbuf oompounded twice a year.
Office In Saviiigf Bank Building; Dank open
dally frum 9 a. ra. to 19.39 p. ui., and 9 to 4 p, tnV
Saturday Evenlngf. 4.30 to 6.80.
K. H. DHUMMONO.Treoa.
Watervllle. October, 1088.
istf

The most popular Coi^h Itemedles of the day
are those which contain the drugs lueiitluntHl above,
and this Is so in spite of thu iinplcusniit taste and
apiwanuiee which the Tar gives to them. Knuw-

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

A Steam Engine! *

*

|

NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
8. A. Omuws

USE IT and be CURED.
Take it and you will
bo thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
SOLD BY ALL DUUGHISTS.
ANI> BY

The Proprietors,

Drug uid Chemical Go.
Succeesors to U. O. Packard St Co.

AUBURN..........................MAINE.

FITS!
When I Bfty Curb I do not mean merely to
Rtop th. in for n itmo, and then have them ru.
turn again. I MEAN A UAUlUAXi CUBE.
I have made the dlaeoae ot

FITS, FPILEPSVr or
FALLIBO SICKNESS,
A life.long ftudy. I warrant my remedy to
Cuke the worn ensoa. Bi-causo others have
.Send utoncA) for a treaiiHc and a Fkbk Bottli
of my Infallible kbmbot. Give Expreei
nnd Po-it Ofll(*.e. It curu you nothing fur ■
trial, and it will cure you. Addresi

H. C. ROOT, M.C., 183 PCML8T.,NnrYoiI

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
JL Great Medical Work for Young and
Middle-Aged Heb.
KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE.

BEAD!

KHOWTHYSELF.i
31or(* Than One Alllllun Copies bold.
OUN'O and mlddlc-ogcd men who arc sufTcrinj;
frum tho Imllncrcttoas of yuuth, Exhaunti-U
Vitality, Nc-rvoUR and I'hyiieal DclitUty, ITenutun
Decline, ftc., anJ the tbouRaiid untold mlscilesconreqncnt thcrcun, and oil who are sick and sofrerlng
and do not know hot oils Uiem, con be cured with
out foil by following tho Instruirttcns In tbe Science
of Life or Self I’rcRcr'-ntlon. Trice only 81 bj[ moll
IMMtpald, scalrd. It U a book f<*r every tnoh. SO
pages, full ijt't. t‘-A 1 tTRCriptUras fur ell amte amt
chronic dlsca-ics. Tully Indc.rrcd by the Nattonsl
Medical Aivociatli'n. who awarded the fold and
Jewelled medal tuOieauthor. lUiutratlve sanitdo,
with Indurs^nicnts rf the rre«*i rrnt Dec If you
apply now. AddtoisThA IVai'ody lleiUcal Instttute. K O. lx X 1KJ0, luislon, Miuul, or Dr. W. 11.
I’AUKLR. (miilnRU* of Harvurd Medical College, a
yeare’ l•mt■tIl■e in UuKtun. or r«>nsulUiig phydclsn
to the FcnNxiy M(*<ik-al Iiutltiiv*. who Dugr be conRulUsI {-.’iin.ieiittally. Biicclalty, DIspaaesa^Mnn.
IkiiMit
l>y wnrthluM Imitators. Beiiuni
Vonniidrem'-rL-all ut (li<- I'l-uhody Medical liuutnU'.No. 4UutllQL'hbLNu. 4.

Y

House Painters SCOTT'S

EMULSION

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,
formerly ooeopied by Goo. P. Davlet, adjoining
Frank Walkerw Macuine Bhup.
iy4&.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Champion ii out of Crowfoot, H. B. No. 6597
owned h^Chai. H.
Porumouth, N.
H., who liave a record of 6363 lbs. uf milk in 226
days from her in 1887, when 4 years old, which
goes to show he is from good milking stock.

15

CKNT8, either iu ftonipe or
■liver, ood receive by return
moll a Key-^ing and Key-dieok,
with
your name and______
...............
' odJreM__oii
eboek. Prtee ot oh(*ok ohme worth more
thou the ouet of both.
BOX 449, WotorviUe.Me.
I Siu94
I

sEND

I

■fifilUilbake

KeauktUe u ■ Icah pnkuen
rttMM gCa nptdlr wUto
It.
SOOTT'S EMULSION is aoknowl«lg,db]
FhraiciaiiB to be tbe Fineet end Best prepe.
xedon in the world (or the relief end enre ol

CONSUMPTION, SONOFULA,
OENBRAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and ONRONIO COUCHS.
TJu great remedy for Ooneumptim, and
Wasting in Chiidren. BJd by all Itruggiste.

Citi Liiilnl
Marston Block, Main St.
Watervllle, He.
SPECIALTIES,

Fint-Oloaa Work,
Beaaonable Prioea,
Fromptseaa

Or ThfM DoUars To Warrant.

CALL AND SEE US.
B. F. TOWIVE,

A. C.UERniN, -

-

rroprielar.
till

P. o. Address, WATEUVILLE, ME,
Winslow, March 90,1888.

H A.»rSOIV’S

Portland & Boston Steamers.
FtaOT-CLAM Stbamru of this

OLD REUIBLE UNE
leave Franklin Wharf^ Portland,
every swulng (Sundays exoei>teii)
at 7 o’oltiok, arriving u Boston in
season for earUeet trains for Lowlynn, Waltham, Lawroiiee, ProvUI«>aee,
*
-...........
Wbrdeeforp
Fall
Uiver, “
ffprlagfleld, New
York, 0(0. Through Tlekete to Boeiuu at ]prlaiti'
pakiL EeStatkaa
J. ff. USOOUB, Gsa. JgenS
Drunkenness or tbe Liquor Habit Pael-

FIRST cuss TEAMS
k(»ox:Rcat»le Rmtc»ai«

GIVE ME A CALL.

M. Hanson, Prop’r.
CVCLOPi€DI AS.

“Not eqoalliMl by aay other.**
Krety borne, sobool aud oMoe needs a CyoluiNedla, whieh should be rellab|4, fresh as to luturmatlou. and low la prtea. Johaeon's (1888)
Tbit engine woa built expreaely for ua, and boa is ten years later than either Appletuiis’ or the
BritanniML is more reliable aud aatlsfactory, and
been run only two yearn.
ly aalf aa luacb.
euets ouly________
. . _________
. „
A. J. JOHNSON 4k OO.,
11 Oreat Jones Bt., New York.'
W.
B.
JobaeoB,
Oea'l
Maaoger.
MORE
MKN to cell
our PruU
ANTEDI end
OrniunraUl
fito^r
We
oangiveyuua,
kguud paying altuoUun at«
(eniw,
AddreM
fur
R. B. KlOHABOffON
* OO.,
19-31
Nurgdrywiea, 0«|Miva, N. T.

Almost as Palatable as Milk. _
So Slacwtartr .
digebteff, -aad aoai
aeBLSlSlTe etomacM,
k, wMan UaS
Uae pi
plala oU
raoBot be tolerated | and by tbo eoas*
binatloa of the oil with the hypophaa
phitoe te mmeh more efilcaeloaa.

'Tei-mait SI OaailY.
At time of serviise with tbe privilogeof returning.

With WoUra Oovermer,! 1-a Berne Power

W

OF PURE OODUVER OIL

023 HYPOPHOSPHTTEa

AYRSHIRE ROLL.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mile of China village, a fam. of 03
aoref, ouU 96 tons of bar: line orehaid, water in
bouoe and bam, oouimuuiuu*
uuuuu
louluuf bttlidlnga
in exoellent eondltlou; for aale fur oafb, at li_______ _
of bulldlugi, or one-hotf oath and good Mouiity
i for balance within one year. Owner going wmC
etf
I,, u. oIbvbk.

Spaulding’s Book Store.

;

CODGfl I CURE. ■CURE

Grainipg, Kalsomining, Paper
Decoratiug a Specialty. '

a. 8. FLOOD & OO.,

iviONiSV

UTICA. NY.

The Projirietor’s personal attention given to
Letting aim Boarding Horses, Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Oflloe. Office connected by Tele
phone.
sitf

hair; Ire.'

O

.-.ilS--

Proprietor.

....

Coaoli Ce

iiicreiweil ilemaiiil for the Kiireka attoKt* itn iiirrit. Send fur 1888 Cathloguo, Mention thtR pa|>or. AddrcM,

SPAULDINB & KENNISQN,

A Iso.Barges for Large Parties.

Agent * for Akron * Dr^in + Pipe.

SIZES: B, 6 and 7 PEET.

EUREKA MOWER CO.

AH DruggifU sell the Goods made by this Co.

HACKS FOU FUNEHALS, WEDDINGS,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

PackaM’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Price 35 Cents for Poor Ounce Bottles.

CEO. JEWEL,

R L. PROCTOR,

EUREKA MOWER !

Olt

WE CHALLENGE

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

Special

FIX LiQUIDA COMEOUND,

Oct. 28, 1888.

LIVERY, HACK
AND BOARDING
STABLES.

-AND DEALERS IN-

CURES wffi alI eI
tCougb B/nip. Tm

in lime. Bold by drimlsts.
H»lgHTOl8lilBg

The Eureka

tbTiig In the form of a Syrup tliat should hold In
solution the aotive {ngre<lluiil8 uf these valuable
curatives, and at the same time preseiil on uttmulIve apiioaraiioo aiul agreeable taste. How perfect
Pasbenorh Trains leave Watervllle for Port ly we nave succeodetL the medicine itself will at
land and Hostnii, via Augusta, 6.40 a.i(.,0.26 a.m. test. We defy the etiorts of every inanufoclurcr
3.15 V.M., 3.301*. u.fexpTeas), lU.OS l*.M , and uti In the wide world to prcslnce results su|)erlor tu
Mondays only at 6 fio a.u.
what we show you In this elegant oompouiid of
Tbe 3.20 r.M. Kxpress train stuns between Wa- TAB, BLOODKoerr, AND WILD CHEUUY, and
tejviUe and Portland at Augusta, irHllowell, Gar
diner, Krunswick and Westbrook Junction only.
Portland Boston, via I.«wlston, t).2A A.M.
Fur Oakland, aas A.M., {).26 A.M., 4.25 P.M.
For Bangor, 3.12, G.OO (mixed), 10,10 A.M., and
4 25)*.H.
For Bangor & Piscataquis K. R., 3.12 A.M., and
TO EFFKOT GRKATKIl CUUEH
10.10 A.M.
THAN Tlll» HAS DUNK,
For Kllsworth ti Bar Harbor, 3.06 a.m., 4.2
l‘.M.
For Aroostook County and St. Jobii, 3.06 A.M., Especially in Chronic Bronchitis and Irritated
4.% r.M., and for St. Stephen and Houltun at 10.10 Throats, caused by iwlsuiious seerutluus fruiii Gatarrlialtroubles. We realize thu fact that
A.M.
remedy
will meet
meet the
theddeiiiAiids of ali cases. Coughs
____ ily will
For Belfast, 6.00 A.M.,and 4.26 P.M.
arise from many causes, and require a pro^r
For Dexter, 4.26 P.M.
For Skowhegan, 6.30 A.M.,(mixed, except Mon- diagnosis and the appUcalUm of anpropriat'e
edies
*'—*
that
■* the
-* -*best
-• rusiiUs
....... ..............
may follow tr(*Htiiieiit,
ulimaii trains each way every night, Suiidsys but there are very many {wople who siitfer from
Coughs that are nut to be mistakun as to their
IneUidcd, but do not run to Belfatit or Dtixter,
origiii,
and
may
be
safely
treated
by tbe suiTerers
beyond Bangor, on Sunday morningv.
PABSENUKit
P
a’ .......... ---------Trains are due from Portland and therTMelves when they resort only to safe remedies,
the composition uf wnieh are known, ami known
to be llAKMLKSs, as well as I’otknt. There Is no
on Saturdays niuy at 8.00
secret about this remedy, except the process of
Fnitn Portland via Augusta, 9.68 A.M.,
Prom Portland via Lewiston. 10.06 A.M.; Port making. It contains Just wliat we tell you, and
uothlug more.
Is i^rfeetly iKHlthy to use,
land and Boston, 4 16 P.M., Oakland, 4.57 P.H.
From Skowhegan, 9.05 a.m., 3,00 p.m., 7.00 p.m. or, in other words, it produces no nviults tlmt are
From Vanoeboro', Bangor, and Hast. 6.00 A.M. not gootl. AH Cough rem(^lii*H eontaliiiiig opiates
derange the stomaeli. This Cough Hyrup:coiitalns
11,30 A.M., LW and 10.16 P.M.
FhbiuIIT Tkains leave for Portland, via Au nothing but drugs which have u tendeiiey tu aid
gusta, 6.66 amt 10,46 a.m.—Via I lewiston, 6.00,11.16 digestion.
A.M., 1 16 P.M. and 8.00 p. M.—Fur Skowhegan,
6.30 A M., (Mondays excepted); and 3.16 i‘.M.,
Haturdays
only.
—........’".—For
Bangor and Vanoeboro’,

Time Table.

EYiiflWOOD

Steam and Gas Fitters,

The dbbt Coui^i Medlcine la Piao's1 Gunn
CJon roB
CoNBiTMPTioN. OlilUlren
take it without ohjectlim.
By all druggiato.

LOUQEE’8
Vitalizing Compound
IsTHE Radical*Cure
for Scrofula, Cancer*
ous Humort, Dlpther
itioor Mineral Blood
Poisoning, Rheuma*
iItm,Dyipeptla,Liver
Complaint ti Dropiy«
will aavfi uno-liatf your labor 111 the hay field, a
AH DruggUte Keep it.
palruf iMuilea will hiiiidle the larger alxn. iiie

Maine Central Railroad

6.00 A.M,. 11 30 A.M., and 1.30 i>.M.

. ‘CEHEST,

Ip!^

Every Gough Cure in the Market

Coal*and*Wood I

-

WHICH 18 THE

an Cliiatoot St., I'lill.drlnhlo. P«.

mv life’.—A. 11. Dowrll,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

T'^XpipER 8

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE.

Wbertu(^ LaForest W. Cuuiior, theu of Watervllle, Maine, but now resident lu 1^11 Uiver, Moo•aohusetta, did ou the sixth day uf Novembor,
A.D. 1886, oonvoy to me In mortgage tbe folloving described real estate, situate lu said Watervin.........................................................
......
. ...e. Maine, and bounded os follows, to wit:
liig on the West'fide of the road loading fixwu
UatvrvlUe to Augusta; bsgtuulng at the Mutheast eoriier of land belonging to Obos. Soule on
the West side of saldxuad; Uieuoe West, North
west on said South Hue tu the land uf Ivory L.
Itioker; tlienoe Houtherlv on said Itloker's East
line tu laud of Geo. A Wood; thsnee East.
Htemlheast nii said Wood's North llns to sold
ruiui, theuuo Northerly on sold road to the point
begun (it, eaki premlsas eunialuliig nineteen .
aim ten rods, om being Uis some premUtfs bar
(Suoocaaon to Lawrenoo & True.
gained and ouuveyed by tus to sold lasFurest W.
cuiinur
uu saidof
6tu
day uf
Nov,
Ihe iHiymeut
certain
notes
glvsn^y said------Ooit• fI -. ,
to ms for tbe nurohsuM pries
prTee of said prem, and whereas (uu oouditious uf said uiortgags off ce on main st
have been broken) now, therefore, t hereby give
iiutlee that 1 claim a furwilusura iw sold mortgage
hy reason of the breaoh uf Ihe ounditlons therem.
’%?4FsLt:exr'v'll^e, ltd©.
JOHN 11. PAHKKK.
By Ia. U. Carver, his atturney thereunto auth
Wf U.Uow.
orised.
“ ‘

C

LVNN, Mass., Kept. 23, 1887.
To tiiR I/>t'(JKR Mkiucinr Co.:
Gknti.kmrn:—In March last, upon my return
from Florida, I was attacked by Inflammatory
llheunmllsin, which badly atTected my knees and
feet. I was coiilliH'd to niy lK*d for thiee weeks,
nimble to move, and to the house for more tliaii
seven weeks. My ap|>ctite was gone, and 1 suf
fered from a tremhllng sensation In my stoinaeli,
thn result of weakness, almost constantly. I was
under medical treatment iiiitll May. when your
Mr. Welch gave me a Isitlle of Dr. H.W. Lougee’s
Vit'iU.iHy rVmiy>fmnJ to try. In loss than a week
after comiiiciining to bike the('oin|Hmnd, this utiplensaiil sensation at the stomach had entirely
disappenrisi, and has never returned; my api>etltlte, which had been very jMMir, was warn restored
in f utl measure,and by the action of the (JoinpounU
u|Hm;my Imporvertshed blo4Hi, my rheiimatlsin
gra<lually yielded, and In a iimiitli had entirely
disap(i(<arud. In fact, from the tlmt taking of the
Compound my linprov(*meiit In every respect uns
rapid and constant and J have b(*eii fur two
months ill tierfect health. I consider Itn remarkaide medicine for such afTectlons and can most
heartily recommend it to all sutTcrers like myself.
To parties
nt a distance, who may be liitorested in my (uuu>. and in consequence d(*Mlm to
establish my Identity, I would sn> tlmt 1 lmvelH>en
eiigagcvi in shoe maMufactiirhig in this city for
soino thirty ynnas, and that iny residence Is at 27”
(jiiestnut Ht., Lynn, Miuis. CHAItLKH B. L9HD.

THE BEST.

For L^rgar (Euba, a ul ■( DIehaas’s Worhs or a Sewlng-Stachlnal

Notice of Foreclosure.

Kknnkkki- Cim'ntv—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Muuday of Nov. 1888.
EDMUND F. WEBB,admiiilstratur uu the estate
of
W’lLLIAM lUiOVVN, lateof Watervllle.
In said oonuty, deeeiuied. having petitioned for
license to sell the following real estate of said
deecNHctl. fur thu iiayment of debts, ste., vis:
Coriahi lots ami i^«rcels of real estate, sUoated
In Watervllle and Falrllekl.
Ordered, tliat notice thereof, be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Muuday of
Deuember uext, in the Watervllle Moll, a newspo)K*r printed lu Watervllle, that all {lersons Interest
ud may attend at a Probate Court theu to be held
at Aiikuita, aud show cause, U any, why the
same snuiild not be allowed. •
II. H. WKU8TKU, Judge.
Attest: llOWAUD OWEN. IWglster.
8wiW

Editor Enquirer, Edenton, N. 0., April 28, 1887.

-Old-Ho|^ ESTy

A. i>.

WliercHs KlbriUge Drake, Ctiiui. M. Drake, Elitt
F. Drake anil (Ifoigla A. Drake of (iurtlincr, Me,
eonuvytHl ill iiiurtgugu to uiiu Kiihrluiii Jlutch uf
t'ariiifiigilalu, Me., by lliulr ilvtsf datud April 24,
1877, certain paroels of real estate situated in
said Dardiucr. to seoiiro the iwyinenl of One
'I'tiimiuoul Doliam in two yean and Interest tliero(in according U> (lie tenor of u {iroiniHEory note uf
tliHt date given by Haiti Drake le said Hutcb, said
real esiatu Iwilig desorltHHl iu said deed na folInwH, to wit: A curtain lot or tdece uf land with
(be biindlngv tliereoii, sltiiatejln said (lardiiier
and buiimlMl and described at follows, vis:
FA.olcrIy by lainl t'orniurly owned by Icliabod
IMaistcd, now ouciipitHl by .lolin
and
. . Plaisted
.............
.Mri M<Mjrc; soutliarly byr land
Ian of Miohael Woodward; wentorly by land of Abel French; and
northerly by lllgli Htrect. so oulled. Meaning
herein tu ouiivey thrue-mths uf alt and Biuue
liremlsoicuiiveyetltoFraiioes M. Drake, deoeas««l, by said Kibrldgu Drake, by his deed dated
May ZO, ISGO. llefureiice to whlehsald deed being
had, the same being recorded tu Book 356, Page
157, and containing eight acres, Alsu one other
lot of land deM*rlbt*d m said mortgage, which has
bi-en released from the force and rafect uf this
•rtgMgu. And whereas said llateh oa
oo May
Ma; ..
1877, suUI and transferred said mortgage,
irtgage, the debt
•(lid note lltereby secured and alt nut interest
thurin tu uiiu Marcia Webb uf Albion, Me., and
whereas salil Marcia Webb pu the 6th day of
Hepi. 1888, sold, uuiivejred aud transferred said
murtgage, the debt tuereby secured and salil
murtgage note to Uie umlersigustL Aud whereas
the eunditiuns
idl'
of' said mortgage have been broken
now, therefore 1, the undeiwgiKHi
hereby give
idersii
iiuilee that I claim a foreclosureof said mortgage
by reason of the breauh of the oonditluns thereof,
CHAULICS.a. WEBB.
By L. D. Carver, his attorney.
8w26
Album, N
Nov. 24,
..............
1888.

Loiikm^b Vllallv.lnff C.’ompoiind Con*
quera it rh it haa done in
Thoununds of Cases.

TERHS, ALWAYS HT ADVAHOE, SS.OO A TEAR.
• OoplM for S8.80

8 •*
«
4dK>
4 Oopleo for •6.40
6 “
«
0.00
6 Ooplea for SStOO
7 «
•* 10.00

Wool! Wool! Wool! * DEALER'

Notice of Foreclosure.

CONSUMPTION

I beltove Pleo*e Cnre
for ConnumDtlon saved

THB OARDEir, .nd HOiraE.
Id saeh mab«, aiaUBg a book laTaloablo to ertij woman.

ELEOANT PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS I

„

InflammHtory Rtiuiimiitlsni and
poverlshrd RIood.

*“■

JOB PRINTING
N EWDEPARTMENT.
AMERICAN RUBBER GOMnNY'S

116 MAIN

CURES WHERE A____

BestCough Kyrap. Tostesgood. Usi
In time. Boidbydni^KtotR.

AN INBIIMOIIS FDK,

Lack-a-day ! “How swiftly passes the
Heeling year.” Lovely May^'nnd June,
lilied with sumdiineand roses fled hy; then
:‘aine iliily and AngiiHl, when we moved tu
the country; then .S(*ptemher and Octidicr,
til all their graiidenr, camo and went,
November passed (jiiiekly, and, behold,
Dcci*mlH!r is lM*re 1
'I Ills Washington climate, however,
would not remind you “Northerners” that
the tirst winter month was here. Only
ycst(*rdjiy, while looking out my ofliee
BuckloD's Arnica Salve.
iiiduw in the Treasury Department, I
Thk Hkst Salvk in the world for Cuts,
saw tlie gardener pluck a l)cautiful red
Hniisos. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheutii, Fever
ro.se and give to a little girl passing hy. Sfires, Totter, Ctiapjx
liands, tMiilblalrTu be sun*, it was a1mo.st the lust ruse in I'oruH, and all 3kiii Kruptioim, and positively
ciircH Piles, or no pay reipiired. It is guarthe 'rn*asury grounds, and had withstiKul aiitted to give perfect Hutisfiielioti, or money
at least one slight snowstorm, but then; it refunded. Price 'J.'* eciits per box. For sale
bvJ. F. McManus.
Iv34.
was, fresh and bright, holding its head
proudly np among the wit!ii*red geraniums,
showing with whut rcluetanee it had been
kissed hy Ju(!k Frost.
To-day, a bright, spring-like morning
dawns upon \\’a.sliiugton and the openiisg
of Congn*ss. A nolieeahle change has
(•(•me »»ver the city during the last few
(btys. The streets arc full of life, and
8trai<jF(«|.B are to lie .s(*cn on every corner,
many of (hem as yet, apparently, having
no place of abode, Imt seem to he “Liking
in” the city with open e3'e8, and sometimes
nprti inouihH, gij^psaek in hand.
Some (»f Hie .strangers arc evidently
new congressmen, ouldoing even “Jnd
Waxem” from “Way Hack” in tlie art (»f
“verdancy.” It is rt*lated of a new mem
ber from Texa.s (Dcm.)llnit he walked
np Pennsylvania Avemii*, iiupdring of
every third p(*rson ho met, “Whoreahtnits
nrouiid here Is Williurds tavern ?” Ib*
(l!$tOOlC9
remained at the hotel one night, becoming
nearly suffocated from blowing out the
gas, and (Ik* next day hied him tu a lodg
ing hou.se near the Capitol, declaring he
WorItin.©*:!..
had rather use a “taller dip” than try to
get used to the “new fangl(*(l flxlns” j»t the
taverns.” Many of the “Solon-s” aro
Having lately refiiniialied our offico
located at the “West end” which means
from i ltli to 20th streets and 11. to Q. throtighoiU, it m now the heat cipiipped
stroeU.
of any in this section of the Stale for
Among the most prominent M. C.’s who doing all kinds of plain or faiu^y work.
may ma}' be daily seen walking down 15th
We nmko line mercantile printing,
stn'et is Thus. H. Hoed, a “big man” in
more than a phynical sense. Hy tim way, and fine wedding invitatioiiB, aiiiiouncetho Maine del(*gation alioays lake the lead, inentrt, programiuea, and card work a
here in Congress, making the motto
Bpeeialty.
“Dirigo” no misnomer for tho Slate.
If you want your printing done in
With this, so far, beautiful month uf
Decembi*!', comes an unusual activiD’ and good taste, jironipfly, and at as low a
Interest in tin* Christmas holidays. Never
price us is consistent with good work
l eforo, i( seems to me, did the shop win
dows look 80 attractive, or tho little ones manship and good material, call at the
eyes shine so brightly, as they tirelessly
gaze at the thonsand and one pretty tilings.
It would do you good to sue -the smiles
and hear the prattle of little “tuts”
scarcely three years old, as they gaze into
tiff; windows of '\\%iodwnrd & Lolhrop
treet
(oij^ of our most prummeut
where is represented liUle.'^ed Klduig

' hivcderii were getting
more uniform in tliPiy ideas,'piirtienlarlyas to the sin* they me. There should Ik; a
certain KaiiieiiesH in regard to size and col
or to the end that colts of nnifumi pattern
might l»p prodiieed. 'rhero aro three
things which k(>1I a horse, viz: speed, siz<*
and beauty. It is jumsihlc to unite all of
these, at any rate to g<>t two of them, and
two uf these (pnilitie.s sell a horse us soon
us he is tit, or old enough for market, and
at renumcrative prices. W'e urge breed
ers to select stallions of gotui siiapc and
size, say 15 J hands and weighing atio'>t
lO.'iO to 1190 pounds. And (o encourage
only the s<*rvieu of good sized and hcaltliy
iiiaies. It is next to inipossMile to go out
and find u smart, clean team which will
weigh about KKK) pounds, will sUnd 15.2
to 15.3 hands, and load suv eight to ten
tnilcH an hour, the ^ color a buy or some
dark shade. NN'hen in the Kt*lueUon uf
OoDsomptioD Ourable.
trotting sires attention is paid to size and
Siiico the fact that euustimptiun is both
beauty bleeding will iK'come prolltahle for
jiruventahlc, and in its earliest stage ciiraa surety.—Spirit of the Hub.
ile, it has lost much of its terror. If tlic
drst syintunis aro at once recognized, and
Current Nutos.
the projrar remedy uppliod, very few, if
Mr. \V. \V. Odiin id Newport, Me., has
any one, need die of eunsumjitiuii, which
Bold tu parties in thu W'estern part of the
State the ehestniit weanling eolt C'huide is really Itmg HcrufiilH. Like iimiiy other
Fisher, by Allectns; dam, Klo, by Fear- diseases this formahle one grows out of
iiaugt Jr. (2.20), son of Feaniaught (2.23- impure blood, and this, in turn, from a
1-2); second daui, Fei-t, by Dliigo (2.21)) diseased liver. HenceiWo have the hacknaiiiB in cheat, the iutlainc<
eon uf Old l)n*w; thiid dam, Mag, also lungs, ami all the
symptoms uf hiistening
by Old Diew. 'rids young chap promises
consumption, all the result of depraved
to be a go<Ml rt'prusentativu uf the MurgHiillatublcUmian euiuhinalon.
Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
J. M. Ordioriie, Kiehmond, has the will arrest all such symptuins, restore tho
mare Tuny, bred liy J. Hiaisdell, Home. liver tu healthy action, and send streams
She was sired by Sandy Uiver trotter, uf {Hire blood into every organ. Of Drug
grand aim (irateful 2.2H 1-2, he by old gists.
Futon, dain a Wihlbrop Morrill iimru.
Tony is about 1(HX> lbs., ean haul two men
Jilr. Muriarty—“Oi’ll tek wan o’thim
in wH^on ten miles in forty minutes, and diimurpails fur tin ceiils.” Shopkeeiier—
ill a light liitch ean make fifteen miles in “Hero you are!" Mr. Muriarty—“Wrop
an hour. She is now bred to Nelson.
it oop in paper.”
Mr. Fred Maiisfluld of Hope hai
bought thu handsome two years old stal
Her Fault,
lion hy Charlie Wilkes (2.25 1.2) uf Kuv.
If she is made miserable by lay HU
F. W. i'rehle, WebsU'r, Mass. Thu dam
ulach
uf this cult is by Von Mullke, (sire uf F'lo- slecjduss at night, by iiervuus beadache,
pains iu the ImkIk, easily grieved, vexed or
rs, 2.25 1-2, Huston (iirl, 2.25 1-2, and
luade
tired,
or
is
suffenug
from
any uf
Cuiiaid 2.30); second dam by (ii(leoii(Biro
of Ezra 1-., 2.21 M, and Hay, 2.27 1-2). those wasting functional disorders iieuuliar
tu women, such os prolapsus, uloenitiun,
Maiuu’s eoulribuliuns to tbe 2.30 class leucorrhea, moruiug sickness, or weakness
this year am utuu trotters and two pacers, uf the stomach, &o., a brief self-treatment
against fourteen trotters and three paoei-s with Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Fresuripilon
in 1887.
will ooiiviuce her of tbe fully of enduring
The famous Californian stallion Klee- misery that can be so easily, pleasantly
tiuneer, by Uysdyk's ilauibletuuian, now and radically cured. Druggists.
twenty years old, owned by Senator L«land Stanford, proprietor uf Falo Alto,
Professor of CbeuiUtry—“(ieiitleineii, I
Cal., has secured a larger n*preseulatiuu,
hold in my hand a vial uf soda. What
thirteen, in the 2.30 list during the pre cbeiiiical shall 1 ooiiibiuu with it to pro
sent year than was ever scored by any duce a valuable aKicle of commerce? ”
other stnlliun in one si*ason, eleven during
Guodiby (waking up) “Hr-r-raudyI”
1887 by Happy Medium, being the largest
number heretofore.
AJ\ir using Ely’s Cream Halm two
With the exeeptioB of h^lectioueer. On
months I was surprised and delighted tu
ward, by (ieorge Wilkes, (2,25 1-41 f
ttud
that tbe right uustril, which wm clos
eontribiiled a greater nuiuher, ten, of new
ouiuers to the 2.30 list this season than ed tip entirely lor .over twenty yean, was
any other sire.
Nutwood by Ueluiuut, upeu and free as the other, aud oau use it
now ui 1 could not do for many years.
comes next with uiue.
1 feel very thankful.-—U. 11. C’resseughain,
(ieorge iVilkes now luu sixty-flve 2.30 275 18th St., Hrooklyu.
performers.
My daughter aud myself, great suffer
The great trutUr, Jay Kye See, was ers from caUrrlt, were cured by Ely’s
found on J. 1. Case's farm last week al Cream Halm. My seuse of siuell is re
most dead from loss uf blood caused by stored.—C. M. Stauley, Shoe Dealer, Itha
the severiug of au artery in the left foot ca, M. Y.

mn

ATTA’CKED
ON HIS RKTURN FROM FM>RII)A.

Thn good old VriiPtalilo Fiilmonsry IUImou
BpaI known rtirt* for Cotiuho.Coldpi K runAumpUoD. UL’tiiiliie: Ciitk"’ Itrofl. ('o., ItodtuQ.

I

i SHOE MANUFACTURER

A FINE^PIECE or

A VVAItNINO.

"IT WAS tNHERiTED.**
The Frnrful KfTcrl of tlcreillty Viioii Hi*
Lirm of Mf>n «n<l Woiu<-ii -A

W. M. TRUIS,
DKALSB IN

ttvely Cured by adinlnlstorlng Dr.
Haines' Qolden Speelflo.

It oau be glveu in a oup of coffee or tea withoat
It the knowledge
kuowledg' uf the pereoii tiUilng Ul U
absolutely harmli
timlese aud will effect a pennaiient and speedy cure, whether the Mtieot la e
modsrate
drinker or
an aloohono wreck.
.........................
-- ....
Tbouoands of drunkards have been roads tamperwte men who have taken Golden Speelfle in
their uoffee without their knowledge, aud to
day believe they quit drinking of Uitir own
freewill. IT NEVER FAllS. The syeUni
onoe impregnated with tbe tipedifie it btoooMS
an utter liupoeriblity for the liquor appetite to
exist. For full portioulate, stress QOLUBN
SPECIFIO CO., m Race at.. Oaoliidati. 0.
uas

New Harness Shop
Temple Sti, oor. MAtn.

■

«. A. DIOKUVaiOIVe

ABRICULTURilL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Uameos Maker, and dealer lu Hobee,
Ulankets, Whlpe, Oarde, Uraokes,
Rubber Uoree Oovore, Doote,
Tfonks, Valleee, YVavellag Bage,

HA.'Sr Se BTB.A-'W-

A ltd every tbing'luund iu flrst-ohMi

Main Strest, WatarvUls.

or*

aa

a

hantssa shop-

or* IlepaLrtiig a speololty. aud alt work Matly
uin pre ■
ounpruiupily
duu«.
‘

